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PREEBON0lRY IN GERMANY.

The history of Freemasonry in tis
vast êcuntry, which contains an Em-
pire, several Xingdoxns, and about
twenty Principalities. ie in a memnner
mocre succinct than that of any other
of the States of Europe. 1 wiil coin-
=ence, therefere, by speaking of that
city, which of ail others la Germany,
was the firat in which Freemasonry
teck root, namely: thui city of "Ham-
burg on the Elbe." On the- Brd of
December, 1737, the first Ma.sonie
lodIge in Ger'any, un1der the Englieli
diGpensatioi. was establishied in this
city. It was nanied "AbsolornLodge,,"
and was placed under the direction of
]3ro. Charles Sarez. On the 80Dth of
October, 1740, this lodge was raisedl
'by the Grand Loage of England to
the rank of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Hamburg and Lower Sax-
ony, having for its Grand Master
Bro. Luttinan. It was by a deputa-
tien of this lodge that Prince Fred-
erick, of Prussia, eubsequently
Frederick the 2nd, was initiated, ln
:1788, at Brunswick, a cirouinstance
that lias contributed mucli to the pro-
pagation of Masonry ln Germany.
From Hamburg, Freemasonry pafes-
ed, in 1738, te Dresden; iu 1740, te
Berlin; in,1741, to Iaeipsic; in 1744,
to Brunswick; and in 1746, te Han-
,over. The Provincial Grand Lodge
established up te 1795 but five.lodges,
and in that year these united in
founding a hospital forlionse servants,
-a-na subseqnently created a fund for
the relief of féréigu brethren who

might require it. This Grand Lodge
had extended its jurisdiction in 1807
over sixteen lodges, ail working the
Englieli rite, and remaining faithful
te its raother lodge, of London. In
this respect it shone as a briglit ex-
ample of fidelity, in coniparison to
other Provincial Grand Lodges,
which, althou-gh establishied under
like circumstances, and by the same
authority, generally teck thG first
favorable opportunity te become ln-
deopen dont of the authority that creat-
ed them. It was net until the year
1811, that the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Hamburg decided to assert
its independence, and now it directs a
Provincial Grand Lodge, and between
twenty aud thirty operative bodies,
aI practicing the English rite. 1
next describe its enigin ln Prussia:-
",The Lodge of the Three Globes,"'
lg Berlin, ceniposed cf Frenchi
z..rtists, was constituted on the 23rd
of September, 1740. Thie was the
firet lodge established at that time.
On thre 24th of June, 1744, Prince
Fredenick elevated it te the, rank of a
Grand Lodge, under thre title cf
"Royal Grand Mother Lodge." ne
was, as a natural consequence, eleet-
edl Grand Master, and :fiiled the
office as sucli until 1747, frein which
date hoe ceased te take any part in
Masonie labors. This niother lodge
snffered itself te be, frein 'an parly
peniod, lnvaded by thre higir degrees
cf the rite of "Perfection," as alec by
those of thre rite cf "Strict Observ-
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ance." Il 178, desiring to organize
za lcdge whose niembership wouid be
-compose&. entirely of the nobility, it
requeRted permission to do s0 frçmn
the King, Frederick the 2nd, but was.
refused. Such an institution coula
no better carry ont the objeots of
Masonry than those which were
charged with the propagation of its
'doctrines.

Although, like Haniburg, some
'parts of Germany lad recaived m~a-
sonry direct from England, and the
lodges thus constituted workea the
EngIish rite, others lad received it
by the intermediation of France, the
institution soon extended in a most
extraordinary manner. The lodges
there finding themselves compose in
great part of the nobility, and men
devoted to art and science, having a
weakness for the French language,
inany of them conducted their labors
in that language, ana for the most
part even took French nai. This
tendency favored the introduction
into the German lodges of the bigli de-
.grees, which the officers of the army
of «Broglie" hadl importedl from
France; ana it 18 frein this perio& the
introduction of the Templar system
nay ho dated. It was net until affter
the Congrees of Wilhelnisbad, a sinail
minerai bath near Hanan, that these
disorders ceased. The discussions
which took place in that assembly,
broke the chains of the Templar
hierarchy, believea to ho se firmly
riveted, by the Jesuits, and relieved,
the fraternity in ail Germany from
their drunken enthusiasm. for the
-systems of high degrees.

In no country had the Templar
,system. been extended so generally as
in Germany; nearly ail the Moages
had adopted it, under the belief that
its object was the re establishment of
the Ancient Order of Knights Tem-
-plar. The most ele', ated çplasses of
slociet.y, and people Lhe most honor-
-able, among whom were the greater
:,portion of the nobility, becarne iLs
Ipartizans, notwithstanding the
doubts wheh were thrcwn ont of the

sincerity of the assertions of its
chief officiais, Lwenty-six princes of
Germaùy had been ini.tie.ted into
those degrees, and tIns became pro-
moters, more or Iess zealous, while
many of thein took position at the
heail of the Templar Order in their
respective States.

Since Frederick tIe Great, ail bis
successors, the present oi ld "aiser"
and Crown Prince have been Free-
masons, or have deciared Lhemseives
in favor, and the protectors of Free-
inasonry. Frederick william, the
3rd, who had also been initiated, con-
firmed and recognized from the
throne, in 1798, the three Grandt
Lodges in Berlin. At the secondl
Congrees of Vienne., in 1888, when
Austria and Bavaria demanded, in
terms; not in any wise equivocal, the
extermi.nation of the seciety of Fiee-
masons, the KCing declared " that they
were, ana a1wsays should, ho, in his
kingdom, under bis protection,"~
which Éboula ever be remembered in
the mind cf every loyal brother of
the craft; and by his warm defenice
of LIe institution, ho prevented tie
other powers representecI at this CIon-
gress, froni exhibiting any leaning te-
wards the project cf extermination
advanced by the two powers meBt
named.

The three Prussian Grand Lodges
located, at Berlin, have each foundedl
huinanitarian establishments for tbe
benefit cf Freemasons andl their
families.

OALLED OFF ]FROM LABOR.

We are at the close cf the annual
periodl cf labor, and abont te enter on
the sncceeing season cf refresîment.
Ton monthis cf continuons work in
LIe craft, prepares the bretîren fer
the enjoyment cf one or two menthe
cf rest. The sweltering nigîts of
July and August may ho sient in.
more airy quarters, than those a I:ar
sonie loage or chapter affords, andî ýo
LIe majerity cf Freemasons, there-
fore, the anneuxicement cf oe-e or two
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aonths' refreshmen'ý cornes with no where we breathe the perfume*ladeon
iznwelcome sound. it means, cailsd air, sud listen to the carol of birde,
off from labor, whioh, however ana perohance to the music of the
,pleasaut, will bo the more enjoyed waters as they play over th~e rcoksj i
,after its cessation for a brief space of some sequestered brook. [ n these
4time. IL means a break ini our usual jane and July days, nature is giviug
~Masonic employment. It means a us "more light" materiaily than ever
,seasonable change, which must be for during the year. We may gain more
-the botter, since iL rests aind reouper- light Masonically, also, if we will weiI
stos thoso faculties whioh have been use our Lime. Times of rest are net
habituaily called into action. As Limes of waste. IL is a ple4sant ime
mon, we recognize the utility of a to read, to enjoy vite Keystone, to
season of midsurmer rest for the do a littie missionary work for it
body and mina, and as Masons we among the bretliren-for, if it bias
*may analogously profit by being cail- proved entertaining ana instructive
ed off from the oraft's customary to you, iL may le the same Lu them.
.labor. As the days are lengthened, both

There is a just analogy between the body andina may thus be strength-
refreshment whioh foilows labor at oued, and you be prepared to take a
the meeting of a Masonie body, and higlier place in the craft during the
the summer rest whioh cornes from ensuing winter, when St. John's Day
the closing over duriisg the months of role, around again.
July and Auguet. Among the Jews, Bretliren who fail, during this se&-
on the great day of the Feaste at the son of refreshment, to note and ail-
beginning of the CJhristian era, the mire the temples of Wisdom, Strength
R~abbis tell us that wheu water and Beauty, which the Great Ârchi-
was drawn from the fountain of teot of the Universe is rearing every-
Siloam, and borne into the Temple, where aronndI us-the trees robed i
witli the sond of the trampet, "lieo green, the bushes crowned with bloom,
who hathi not seen the rejdicing on the grass as glosey as velvet, fail to
the drawing of this water, liathi seen derive the beet enjoyment from this
,no rejoicing at ail." So lie wliohlas season. lu these summer days wqi
not seen Freemasons go from labor to may realize more potently than. at
refreeliment, ini the lodge, chapter, or any other period of the revoilving
.oommandery, and from, the coptinu- year, the Wisdom of the Creator, the
ous labor of ton months, to the onjoy. Strength of lis Iaws, whicli govera
able refreeliment afforded by à~ two the appearance of reviving vegetatiua,,
months' vacation, lias failed to eee the and the beauty of-forostand field, city
craft when it ie happiest, 'when iLs and country, seaside and mountain,
members are nioBt gleesome, ana now 'wbioe the sun shines -briglitest,
their fraternal feelings most unmis- the southern breezes blow the balm-
takably manifested& ie8t, ana human faces anl aroud us

The gavel nover fails with happier manifost the ýhappiest play of coun-
aound, than it does at the close of tenance. We aie Ilcaled"of froni
the loafy montli of Jue, when, ini iLs vocation to avocation, fi-rn tbinlring
own language, iL says: "Oloeed until of Masonie work Lu enjoying Masonie
the noxt stated meeting in Septem- rest, from-contemplating self and maxi,

.ber." The green doors of the yoar to -contemplating Nature and Goa.
are thrown open to us, and we ail That Masonie bô0dy which labors ton
stop ont into God's first Temple, montlis, is ontitled to refre * hnent for
amid, the folirge of nature, where we two montlis; and yet there are tirnes
Bee arond us the batteroups ana when iL saems impossible to. take
4aisies, poeticaily etyled "splashes suoli refroshment. Exigenoies amise
fixom the ohariot-wheels of the sun ;" whioh seem ta forbid a ceasation of

CALLED* OFF FBOM LABOR. 29Z
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labor. There masy be a. oontinued of-the, lodge ini tais. jurisdiction, bie~
zequesb, for the degrees, or an, urgent terly a0saiIing the Holy Bible, and
demand for avancement, and either casting ridicule. upon uts teachingg.
ci these justifies a Mauonie body .in This sias, soon foilowed by anotht6, of
not closing over. Duty before plea- like import. To this, however, 1Ipaii
sure should alwaya be our mile, ana but littie heed, until. my attention was
however much we miglit enjoy a mid6 cailea. to them by a distinguishe&
mummer rest from Masonic labor, if member of this Grand Lodge, who
that rat would be at the expense of wrote to mue upon the suggestion of
the welfare of the lodge, or to, the several of the brethren, who thonglit
detriment of the individual inierest of the matter worthy off consideration.
some of the members who are seek. About the same time 1 received a
ing, advancement, it would be indulg. letter from the brother who is the
ed ini at too great a cost. The Ma- author of the pamphlets. I replieci
sonic refreshment that refreshes, is at some length, and among other
that whioh cornes from. general con- things, that I thouglit lie had erred>
sent, and is not forced upopa a body, and had inflîcted a severe blow upon
'when a large minority is opposed to Masonry, and, that I tliought lie haci
it. We have atteùded, as many better resign the gavel.
o.f t.he readers of The Keystone nO "In the broad liglit of the civiliza-
doubt bave, most enjoyable Masonic tion of the nineteenth century, it
meetings lield during the montha of seems ýfoolish to be called upon to
July or August. When the weather define the relation that the Jloly Bi-
is warmest sometinies the fraternai ble, as, one of the Great Lights, holds
feelings are strongest. At ail events, to Masonry. It lias been establisheci
Éot a few Freemàsons are ready to as the 'Book. of the Law,, and among
yield to the cail of daty, and you may our flrst lessons in Masonry, we are
sometimes judge as to who are the tauglit that lit is the inestimable gift
most assidueus, and, perliaps, self- from God to man as a rule and guide
saorificing members of a~ lodge, by for our faitli and practice,' and I cau-
noting those that are present at a not cenceive how any Mason caui
meeting held during the "dog days." cast reproacli upon or bring intoý

One thing, let us neyer be «"called ridicule God's Holy Word. No mat-
off"1-from our ceaseleas devotion to ter wliether it. is formulated as our
the higliest intereste of oui Frater- IBible, or the Koran of the Moham-
nity. Neither summer nor winter, Imedan, se long as it is reoognized as
labor nom mefrshment, youtli nor a book of the J.aw, ana is regarded as
age, sliould weaken our attachment the essential law cf a nation or peck-
to Freemasonry. Its principles are pie. 'We do not in fact teacli any
ào pure, its membership so noble in religion, but only Masenry; but a be-
chhracter, as weil as strong in num - lief in God îs an indispensable requi-
bars, its past is se glomious, its pre. site te a man's being made a Masen.
aent se prosperous, ana its future so That muet carry with it a belief in
promising, that it is wort-hy of oui Goda law. Far be it from, me to,
continuons admniration and our un- impugn any one's censoientious
flagging support.-Keystane. motives, nom do I desire to look upon

the matter other than from, a Masonio
THE FIRST i!ËÈAT LIGHT. standpoint. A mani bas a riglit, mi)

Geand Master Langliorne, of Mlon- doubt, to be.au Atheiet or an Infidel,
L~i~, roenly ffioall sad:- but lie cannot be eitlier and be a Ma-

* <'Early i4~ tbe beginning of my ad. Son
rninistrton, of this high office, My The committee to whiom the nmater
attentipn wacalleil incidentally to a was referred, offére cti olwn,

paphlet, îsstied by a Master of one lcwaunioslaope-
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"Your Speciàl <Jommittes, to whom
:ypu reàerréa that portion of the Most
WoriuùpÈul rn Mse adazess,
4eering te certain pamphlets or
1eooks, written and promulgated by a
-qertain Worshipful. Master cf this
Grand Juriscdiotion, in whioh the
author denounces, in bold and defiant
tierme, the fundamental, principles

ùon whioh our institution is plant-
edî,to, lyit: Faith in God, ana a hope
,of a future etate of reward.

"'The saiid author aIse ridicules the
teaching of the BLook cf the La.w,'
which Masonry proclaims te be the
'Jjrist Great Light' in car fraternity,
and declares himself as holding no
4ilegiance to the Bible or its God.

"For these reasons your conamittee
denounces the holding and promul-
gation of such sentiments as high
-treagon againet Maeonry, a~nd totally
subversive of ail its teachings and
Coundation, and if permitted to pas
unrebuked, would render us, as Ma-
isons, obnoxious to the charge of grose
hypoorisy and dereliotion of duty.

"IYcur committee feel deeply the
magnitude and importance cf respon-
eibility teeting on them, frcm the faiet
-that a crime of such magnitude,

o harged againet a Maison, as the
daenial cf cur «Faith in God,, and

hopcf immortality, has neyer be-
-fore corne up before thls Grand
Lodge, and je unknown in this juris.
diction.

"In view of these facts, we feel a
dielicacy and hesitancy in recommend-
ing sucli punishment, as we believe
ehould bo in±ioted, upon one s0
~recreant to every principle of car
Ieved fraternity.

",We wculd therefore reepectfally
,refer the meed cf puuilelinent of se
grave a crime, to the Grand Lodge

The brother was afterwarde sus-
Pended, from, ail righte, privileges and
duties as Wos4flMaster, anda

~-committee appointda to prefer charges
against him and brlng hlm te trial.
-- Keystone.

THE ]P3IRT GREAT LIGIUT.

It is the usageof the craft in aul
countries, nt t1he pbet 1 de
has been froni the remetest antiquityv,i
that the Book of the Law, the -Great;
Light, 'which is the Hcly Bible, le al-
ways spread open upon the altar i»
every asylum; indeed, a Masoni*
body cannot be properly organized or
cpeued for business withoutit. There
ie ln this, as in everything else Ma-
sonio, an appropriate symbolism.
The Book cf the Law le tha Great
Light cf Maeonry, Every promise im
the Bible je a- pearl of inestimable
value, cf great price. Failla maikefi
a chain cf pearîs out cf the promnises
by whioh she graces ber neok anit
secures her armor, but Maieonry je a
thread cf gold running through the
chain cf pearle. To close the Bible,
or te emasculate its promiseR, wouli.
mnterrupt the raya cf divine Iight
whioh emanate from. it, and would
leave the body ln moral dairknese.

As the Bible le the meet laminons
and profound cf all the Mkasenie
symbole, as weil as the corner andl
copeetone of the edifice, 1 amn sure
you wifl pardon me for inoluding in
thie paper lRev. Dr. Dwight's eloquent
apostrophe to the Great Light that
laye on cur altare, whioh for beanty
cf language, grandeur cf thcught,
and elegance cf expression, has ne
equal in ail the range cf human lang-
nage. -Dr. Dwight sayg:-",The Bible
je a window ln the prison cf hope,
tlirough which we look into eternityý.
It containe more true sublhnaity, more
exquieite beauty, more pure morality,
more important history, and finer
strains cf poetry and eiQquence, thain
eau be collectel frorn *ail ether bookEg
ever written, in- ail the -agas, and ai!
the languages, that have ever been
invented." fl:ow thankful we.as Ma-
sous ought te be for the B3ible, the
triaugular ana trinne liglat-that ever
ana alwaye stands lu front ot the
Masonie ialtsr; it je God's pureet an&
beet gift te Maisons, polnting theni
ever te that mrater light, eternal iii

su.
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the heaven of heavene. It je the star
of eternal hope, whose brilliant raye
corne twinkling to this nether Voild;
crring man's guide to wisdorn, virtue
and holinese. The Bible ie the great
and incomparable Book of booke, ite
letters are brilliant sapphires, ite
wards sparkling diamonde, ite chap-
ters pearls of luminous light; its
whole the living spiendor of a glori-
âed humanitv. IlIn comparison,
B3yron loses hie fire, Milton hie soar-
iuge, Gray hie beauties, and Homer
hie grandeur; no human soul ever
reasoned like sainte Job'e; no poet
ever snng like Israel'a Shepherd
Ring, and God neyer madle a nman
xnore wise than Solomon. The pro-
inises of the Bible are pictures on the
golden walls of immortality, dew-
drnpe from the evergreen trees of
eternity, pearis frein the deep sea of
God's love. As the meaning shell
w~hispers of the caverne of the deev,
deep ses, se the Bible breathes of
endiess life in heaven." Oh!1 that
more of ite blessed precepts were
bound about our hearts, and we had
the wisdom to niake thein the mot-
toee of our live.-Bro. WFoodwvard
ilbrahtanis.

ELESSINGB 0F' THE LODGE.

At the dedication of the new apart-
mente of a lodge in hie jurisdiction,
'Most Worshipful Abraham R. How.
]and, Jr., Grand Master of Masons in

~lasacueetedelivered the subjoin-
eabeautiful portrayal of the Bleseinge
of the Lodge-

-These apartinents, worthy of the
craft, should be eccupied by those
-who, strive te walk uprightly, ta work
diligently, live creditably, and act
]ionorably by all men. From this
aItar sbould go forth such aq are net
onaly imbued with loyalty to country,
and such as are strong in the princi-
pies cf freedom snd equality, but
ýsucb as nre imbned with loyalty to
-truth; sncb as are strong in the per-
wament and hopeful principles of our

Qonstitutionc; sud àuch as realize tho
opportuifities te affect the univereal.
;ood by striving for the physical;,
=entai, snd moral welfare, cf ther
entire people. 'The world je the
feld2 Upon you reste the great re-
sponsibility cf besring the radiance
of our Great Lights into the busi-
ness, pleasure, and struggle of ie.
Yours it je to exemplify those tenets
which have survived, the centuries,.
ana which have ever tende to the
peace, progrese, and happinese cf Our
race. Yours it is, walking fearlessly
in the path cf duty, to seekhuman-
ity'e good, which ie one of the prin-
cipal objecte cf our Order. Let the
light cf the United Brethren shine ini
making others happy; in shunning
hate, vengeance, vice, and crime; in
respectig wisdom, virtue, and inno-
cence; in sharing other's adversity,
sorrow, and defeat, and in c.voiding
ail thinge that diehonor the body,
sud stain the seul.*

"The opportunity of renewed inter-
est is now presented, and upon you,
brethren, reste the reeponsibility cf
recognizing and dischargiug it. Ex-
cepting your own true and pricelîesà
homes, whst place lias more tender
bonds and associations ? Where are
we brought more directly ta consider
present duty and present responsi-
bility ? 'Where je the jar of tbe worldl
iees feit, and the voice of temptation
lees audible?2 Tired with the busi-
ness -whirl and ceaselees warfare,
would you reet 2 Are you desirous
cf communing with wisdom, truti,
love, and friende? This very place
je coneecrated to ail these, and urgea
you ta ehare its blessinge.

"-The opportnnity je now presentedl
cf frequent fraternal concourse cf re-
newed worlrs in behalf cf the deserv-'
ing brother, hie widow or orphans, cf
listeung te a service that has charin-
ed an innumerable compauy, and cf
teaching, by symbole, those trutha
iipon which the present and future
welfare cf mankind depende. Let
net sucb opportunities pass unheed-
ed, but seize them, with true Masonie'
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fervor, thoreby. diecharging your re-
sponeibility -ana exemplifying the
brotherhood. of our Order. Suoh
duties are ypura. Suoh benefits, are
vithin your reach. To such high
purposes bas this hall heon dedicatod.
To the feul possession of themn evory
member of this lodgo ie called. To
bave thein, te keep them, te inoroase
them, and to, lead others to posses
and enjoy thorn, je the roason for the
existence of this lodge. To rojeot
thoe opporti.nities by absence from
the meetings, indifferonce to the
work, violation of obligations, and
un un-masonio walk i the 'world, je
to defeat, in a meaguro, ite purposo
and tho benefits of ite principles.

,"The spending of the evening in
this consecrated place, in tho enjey-
ruent of brotherly love and concord,
is infinitely proforable to passing it in
frivolity and idionose. Hereone re-
tires from the noise ana conflict of
lifo, and je refreshed. by the ricli les-
sons our ritual presents. The car-
pet, canopy, altar, lighte, furniture,
ivith the ever impressiive ritual, pour
unmeaeured henefits into the recep-
tivo mind. The past with its history,

wrtten ana nnwritten, tho present
with its epportunities, responBibilitios,
and promises, and the future, with
its hopes, are here unfolded. Sym-
'bols, that generatione of mankind
hbave venerated for centuries, hero
disclose, their hidden truth. The
great dramna of human life-youth,
manhood, and age-passes in tender.
ness and power, teaching the frailty
of the flesh and the hope of immor-
tality. le it not bene:ficial to, enlargo
and stimulate the mind, by teachiug
thoso truthe?2 le it nôt beneficial to
soften the heart and increase human
eympathy, by teaching snch lassons?
Like other sources of great good,
Maeonry je too eften neglected. Ite
opportunities are too off on unheadled,
iteroesp onsibilities shunned, and there-
by its henefits lest. Yet in its truth'
there are supreme possibilities. It
Winl despoil aid habits, conquer vice,
.alle.y 8trife, uphuild. manhood. It

stands as a beacon liglit on the shore
of time, casting ite baama over the
dangers around us and through i lie,
darknese before, us, lightlpg up the
patliway that leade to, health and.
happiness, peace and love."-E..

THE: MASTEIVS GA.VEL.

Perliape no lodge appliance or sym-
bol je poseeseed of such deep and ab-
sorbing intereet to the craft, as the
Master's inallet or gavel. bohngi

the ontire range of Masonie para-
phernftlia and formnlary, eau bo&et of
an antiquity so- unequivocaily remote..
At the installation of a Master, leW
iu(Ormed, upoii being teudered thie
iinplement, that it constitutes the.
element of bis authority over the
assembled brethren, without which,
his efforts to preserve order ana
subordination mui3t be ineffectual.
H1e is furtiher inetructed that the-
gavel is an oznblem of power, and the.
governing instrument of hie office.
It je also fairly interpreted to be the
svrnbol that induets or es tablishes him
into the possession of a ).odge of Ma-
Bons.

As an emblem of extraordinary
powýer, the mallet bas preserved its
typiaal character during successive
ages, and as sucli as corne down to
Our day.

So early as the year 1462, it was
clearly recognized to ho a Masonie
symbol, whose use regulatea ana de-
fined territory surrounding a lodge.
.Tlw ordinance of that date expressly
declared that lewd wonien should ro-
main as far fr om the sacrod. enclosure.
as a hammer coula ha hurled. This.
iraplement was a religious symbol in,
the Middle Ages, and mado use of to.
establieli proprietary rights over land
andl watsr. It was accomplishedl 4y
throwing tho mallet at feul swing,
and. aul ground traverse was acknow-
Iedged as immediately reduced to,
the person's possession castirlg the-
sane.

Id the flfftecnth, calnturv', tiiere'furo,
this oustom was pra(.iced by the Ma-
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.sonie fraternity, and eymbolized pro-
prietorship.

In modern Freeniasoury it stili sur-
'vives as dn emblematic pledge of a
Master'e ownership over hie lodge. It
ie true the gavel now is no longer
hurled ini order te, limit the outlaying
territory contiguoue to the hallowed
precinots, but the use of that impie-
ment perpetuater, the medioeval idea
-of possession.

The gavel in the baud of the Master
of a Masonic lodge, directiy aindes
te this ancient usagye, ana when it
sounde the deoision of a question
submitted, that is xnerely the re-eche
-of a power current many centuries
ago, in the administration of justice.

The judges of our modern courts
of law wield the gavel with a no lese
embiematic power than a Master of
Masens. Grimm says that the
hammer-stroke wçhich the auctioneer
makes to conclude a sale, ie derivedl
frein the customn referred to. But
the maliet, chiefly as a symbol of
pewer, is of the remotest anviquity,
which 1 shall now proceed to trace.
In northern mythology, Thor svas ai-
ways représented with a maliet,
calledl Mioluer. Its origin ie aa fol-
lows:-

Lokçi, one of the Nurse deities,
made a wager with a~ dwarf that he
could not forge certain thinge which
would compare with the mechanicai
skili of other dwarfs. Certain coni-
ditions were agreed upon, and the
dwarf began to labor industriously at
hie forge. A suitable time having
elapsed, he took frein the fire, among
other articles, a hammer, naxned
Miciner. The things forgeai were
produced before thiree principal gode
cf Asgard, 0din, Thor, and Frey,
who were selected as arbitrators of
their relative value.After careful test, it wae unani-'
mousiy decided that the hanimer wae
superior te ail. This impiement
possessed the virtue of striking with
unerring certainty any object at which
it was thrown, and, however severe, a
blow was struck, ne injury ensued to

the persou wielding the hammier.
The Sdanainavian aivinities at this
turne wvere waging a bitter warfare
againet rebellions freet giants, an&l
hailed the acquisition of Mioiner s
a pôwerful weapon cf defence, with
unaffeoted deliglit. To Thor was
given the mahlet, a gift cf especial ap-
plicability, as he wae, according to
the prose Edda,the strongeet cf Nere
gods; and when belted with the girdie
cf prowess-mefiinjarir--with ham-
mer in hand, hie wae irreoistible.
Scaidlie songs reoite numerous ait-
ventures, in which Thor manifeetei
Mielner'e divine attributes.

It olearly appears frein the preced-
ing proofs, I think, that the Master'a
mallet bas desconded te modern Free-
masonry, invested with the symbol-
isin cf oehor's banirer. As previons-
ly atated, thie implement, in the hand
of a presiding-officer of a lodge, ie au
emblein cf authority, without which
hie is impotent te, mie and govern thae
assembled brethren. This virtue, in-
herent in the gavel, je directly deriveil
frein the Norse Miciner, ana made its
possessor irresistible. Thus it is
with the Master cf a Masonio lodge;
grasping bis mallet, lie is immrediately
clothed with the symbol cf resistiessa
force and power over present emer-
gencies.-Fort's Early History and
Antiquities of Freenmasonry.

WHO GARES?

Who cames wbether Masonr orig-
inated in the Garden cf Eden, or be-
fore the flood, or at the building o!
R~ing Selomion's Temple? What dees
it matter to us, whether Noah was
Master cf hie iodge, or net ? Or
whether or not Moses was a Mason,
because lie was vered ini lgyptian
mysteries ? What gooa wouïd the
knowledge cf the fact do us, living so
many centuries after these worthy
men were " gathered te, their fatber87'
The question fer us, as individual
membera cf the Order, is: IlArn 1 a
Mason?" Do I practice the purity
tauglit by Masonic lessone ? When 1
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.-entered thelodge for the firet time, I

,was tauglit to reverence the Creator
of the worid. I wae told that my
trust ehould be in Hlm. Do I rover-
ence the Great Architeot of the Uni-
verse? Do Iput my trust in Hm?
la my life lu accordance wltb. the
truthe Ho wouid, teach me? I had
hardly passed the threshold of Ma-
isonry, before i wae toid that there
'were four cardinal virtues," ana i was
admonished to, practice themi at al
times. Do 1 lieed. this wie amoni-
tion? Arn I "-temperate" in ail my
acte, in my thoughte, in my judgmenti
of my fellows? Does prudence char-
acterize my life? Do I show to the
ýprofane, as weil as the Mason, that I
~vosesee Fortitude sufficient to resist
temptation, to defend the riglit, to
espouso the cause of the downtrodden
and oppresse? le justice a virtue
that I practico lu ail my dealings
with the world ? I was told to, evor
-walk as an upriglit man and Mason.
Amn 1 thus walking ? These are
questions more important to us as
Masons, than the question of anti-
diluvian origin.

We revere age, and we know enougli
of the antiquity of the Order, to, know
that it le very auciont, and should be
respecte for its glorious past history.
But that ie enougli to Irnow of its,
claim to, antiquity. Lot us expond
our energies in endeavoring to learu
the beautiful leesons taught, in the
sevoral degrees, and to live those
blessed truthe ln our daily fintercourso
wlth tho world. We need overy safe-
guard we can get while paseing
throngh tbis worid of care and sin,
and lot us sbieid ourselves behind the
tried bulwarks of our Order. Lot
,us preserve inviolate the tenots of our
professioiu, and hand down bo the
generations to, corne an unimpaired
brot-horbood, made up of thoso -who
practice every day the lessons the
Iodge-rpom tauglit thom. Let ue
study our own lives, our own limes,
.ana in the brief span of life allottoèd
-to us, do good to our felbow-men, ana
z.ot lose thre dlamond crown while

searohing the dusty pages of the
11ages beforo the flood" for something
that in the end will profit us nothing.
-Dispatch.

UNWISE OBJOTIONS.

In a certain case, the aavancenrent
of a candidalie was stayed bece.use it
was discovered that the first joint of
hie loft fore-fingor was off, and bore
is what Bro. Hill thinks of it:-

"The loa of 'the firet joint of thre
loft fore-finger would not prevent
literai complianco with ail the require-
mente of the rituai, and there ileba
reason for bis rejection, than in the
case of one who bas lost the entire
leg, arrn, or hand. If Rloyal Arch
Masonry in Texas expects to buil
up, so, as to accomplish something
for humanity, and to win the respect
of the thinking portion of the people,
it muet caet aside the idea that fingers
or legs are of more valr.e than brains.
What je wanted thoire, as well as
elsowhere, je the internai qualification
-the beart, the sympathotic soul, the
appreciation of tho worth of Masonry.
Wooden beads are of leas value than
wooden legs, and the band which ie3
nover stretched onit to the relief of a
friend, ie not to, ho compared to the
maimed arrn wbich responde to, the
appeal of suffering hurnanity, even
thougir cornpeiled to, use a substitate
for ls portions."

One juriadiction rejecte a Master
Mason because ho je biind of an oye,
and another,- because ho lias los,
perhaps in defonse of bis country, or
iu behaif of wronged innocence, a
single joint of one finger; yet the eye
rernaining ie enough to enable its
posseseor to perceive the distreeses of
a brother, and the band le strong
enough to, give the hearty graep of
love. A man wlth two eyes m4ay be
dead to, every impulse cf charity, or
so, engroseed in self as to know
nought of the -joye of fraternel
assistance. Suoh a one may WeII

UNWISE OBJECTIONS. S"
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«bear the application te him of Sohil-
ler's lines-

A'zIbition hath hearts cf stone,
F'r6m wliich no drops of tend ess are ever

distilled.
The man with the perfect hand

inay exemplify ail the greed and un-
scrupfllou.snese of tie worst type of
an usurer, determined on hie pound
of fleeli, but, physicaily, je eligible,
and would be preferablt material ini
Teexas under the ruliug.

Alas! how hard it le te shake off the
trammels of the early superstitions
-vbich have been laid acroes the path.
-way of progress. May a change corne
over the spirit of the Conipanions who
new exciude ail but those whlo are
sound in limb and wind.-Er.

MERCENARY MOTIVES.

"'If there le any one~ thing that
lias destroyed harmuny ini our lodges
and between members, it is the want
of a sense of pecuniary obligation,
tee often fouud among brethren.
Many think that if they eau join the
Masons, they will prosper, hecause
Masons are bound to help each other,
-If sucli failed to support theniselves
«before they were made Masons, they
grew worse after jeining a lodge. We
have k-nown Masons te demand a
credit because they were Masons,
when, if they were r-Ot Masons, they
ceuld not even ask credit for a pipe
of tobacco. We bave heard indolent
brothers complain against those who
had -,Yrked liard and saved somet-hing
of !.bis world'e goode, because they
refuscd to give credit, or div.ile with
these shiftless fellows. And what
forehanded ïMason le there that lias
ijot met 'with such thinge ? If an
applicant cannot support hiniseif, or
is not doing se lu some creditable
occupation, when hie aske td join a
lodge, hie should be rejected. If lie
sBeeke te become a Mason with the
lhope or expectancy that the bret.hren
wiil feed âmd clothe hlm, whether hoe
-works or net-as ne doubt some do-

he should be referred to the aims-
boeuse, for that le the place he là
hunting. We have knewn- caer,
where sucli applicants were induetri-
0fl5 enougli to get into a Iedge, but
neyer enougli se afterwards te make
a creditable living; but snobi cases,
are, fortunately, net numeroue.>"-
Proceedings Grand Lodge of Florida.

A DRIIAM.

The tract of land owned by Bro.
Sir William Johinson, and called the-
"Royal Grant," which contained near-
ly ene hundred thousand acres of
choice lands, uow mestl'r situated in
Gounty of Elerkimer, N. «Y., was ob.
tained froin fendrick, chief of the
Mohawks, in the following mani i:
Being at Bro. Sir Johnson's house,
the Sachem observed a new ceat,
richly embroidered with gold lace,
which the former intended for his
own person; and on entering his
presence, after a night's rest, he eaid
to him:-"Brother, me dreami laet.

,ilt. indeed," responded John-
son, 'land what did my red brother
dream 2" "Me dream," was the
chief's reply, Ilthat this coat lie
mine." Then said Sir William, "lIt
is yours, te which von are most wel-
corne." Soon after this interview,
Sir William xeturned bis guest'e visit,
and on meeting him ln the mornlng,.
said to hi«,.n:-tBrother, I dreamed
last night.- ,what did my paie-
faced brother dream ?" asked the
Sachenm. III dreamed," said hie guest,
<'that this tract of land,"-describing
a square bounded on the south by tbe
Mohawkr, on the east liv the Canada
creek, and on the north and west by-
objeotiR laniliar to theni, ",was ail my
own." Old Uendrick- asrned a
thoughtf,.l niood, but aithongli lie saw-
the enormousness of the requst lie
wou!d not be outdone in ganeresiLty,
or forfeit the friendship, of the Britishi
agent, and tioon relaponde:-".tBro-
ther, the land is yours, but you muet.
flot dream again."
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.Amliroso Nettlesou lias what lie thinkiq
la a valuable manuscript. Ho thinks so,
doubtiess, becauso it r3eords a part of
Ius 111e. Que night reeutly, whlle I
was at bis lieuse, lie brought eut the
r-anuscript and read it to, me. AI-
theugli 1 did net ask permission, yet I
iào not feel that I violate lis. confidence
by giviug,as uearly as I eau remember,
the contents of the paper whieh lie
treasured with sncb affeetion.:

The prospect was net cheerfal. I
was riding a horse across a country
wliose loueliness was as deep as a sigli
whieh bespeaks the long absence of

omeu.Night was coming ou and.
a Storm was ga tberlng its forces. A
friglitened owl B itted past me, sereamn
Ing in my face. The timo of year was
wlieu nature liesîtates wliether to con-
tinue winter or beglu pring. My
hiore almost shoo- nme Off wlieu lie
stopped aud shîvered. The owl sereani-
ced in my face again. Dead les-vos, for'
a moment would whirl beforo nme, aud
thon flu, scattered aud tomn as thougli
they hsd, by an angry baud, licou
swept from their loug, daxp rest, ouly
te be mockcd. "Wlist a dreary,
dreary place it is!" I mused. "1 feel
oxs thougli soxnethiug terrible is going-
te happen. Tlie air, *just liefore ticý
,great agiýtation whIch must corne,
seenis quivering in its desîre te li6sr
the Sound of murder, murder! As I
Jive, yonder is liglit. It is possible
that 1 shall receive shelter?"

Urglng xny liorse ferward, I soon
readliod a suxalr lieuse, near the snm-
init of s deselate peak, overlookiug the
.Ark-asaw river. 1 dismouuted=ucar
the door-there was ne fonce around
the lieuse. My herse looked appeal-
ingly at me sud without asking per-
missiou from any eue withiu, 1 led the
animal te, a stable close at iaLd sud
took off saddle sud bridle. .As 1 Nvas
retumnincr the storm liurst upon the
river. Wholiu 1 approached fixe door, 1
teard a wail. 1 kunoek'd sud I heard
tho wail cemiug slowly toward me.
The door was opened by a girl scarcely
maore than twelve years old. Her face
was the picture of despair. She said
notbiug. but pointed te a lied, upon
v-ieh lay au old mnu, gasping for
breatb. Approadhiug hlm, 1 saw that
hie lad but a few minutes te live. The
girl kuelt beside thxe old mn. Ho
trled te put bis baud upon herhlead.

.Failing, ho looked at me and I assiste*
hlm. He trie& to speak, but couid
not. The girl sobbed frantically. The

ramn pred dowu and the stormi alook
the house.

&'He wfll nover get well"' she cried.
"4My grandpa will die."

est hier grandpa would die. His life
had already passed away. The baud
lying on lier liead was growing cold.
Sho looked at him aud shrieked.

What a night wo spent lin that house.
The storm howled and tho rain feil un-
tii nearly daylight. The girl, who 1
saw was intelligent, with an impressive
face, said that hier name, was Munette
Jýcggem>,u, sud that since lier earliest
recollectic.u sho had ]ived with the old
man who had spent the most of lis
time, since sî,e had begrun to talli, in
teaching hier.

"I,1 have no rela*tives," she said in an-
swer to, a question.

"Auy friends?"
Il'N friends."
"IYou have ucighbors?"
-Noue. The uearest lieuse is near]y

eight miles awsy."1
.1 knew flot what to do. Surely thxe

situation was serions. Early at morn-
ing we buried fixe old man in the yard.
As est I could, I mnade a coffin, of a

trougli whlch I fouud lu the stable.
After tho burial, I went out and found
enough cern for my hiorse. 1 lef t Mu-
nette at tlie grave, on whidli sho had,
sobbiug bitterly, tlirown herself.

"-Wlere are von golun., littie girl?"
I ssked when 1- returneA, still finding
lier on the grave.

"4How eau I go snywhere?" sIe-
i sked. -I have no frieuds, I told

"IYou caunot remain here."
"1I cannot -go away'1
"Il will flot ieavo you here. You must

go with me. My mother lias uo littie
girl. S'ne will receive you. "

Stili lying ob h Lrave, aud withont
looking up, ,she replied:

"1 willgCo, aud work for Mny board."
",Yen vill not have to work. When

I tell xny mother of the circumstances-
under whieh 1 found yen, she wll tale
you iu bier arms. Corne, get your
clothes. It is time wve -%vere lenving-
here. See, the sun is shiuiug beauti-
fully. It is a ucw day fur yýou.,

Witliout replyiug, sho aroe sud
turned toward me. Her face, even
aside from lier grief, was se sad, aud
lier eyes wore a look of su.li tender ap-
,oesi tliat even thouzli she had relatives.

è9q.ON À GATE POST.
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1 wouhd have thoughit IL =y dnty to
~take lier home wçith nme. She went into
the house and sooxi returned 'witl a
sinail bundie.

"I ifaveu' t mucli te take, " ele said.
"IGrandpa and I were very poor, and
you see, having inherited his poverty,
am poorer than ever."I
I was net surprised te hear lier make

suoh a remark, fer 1 lied discovered
that she never associated with child.
ren and was censequently wise of lier
age.

"'Yeu shall have se :e nice dresses
alter a whie," I replied.

"iPretty red eues?"
The child was asserting itself.
"Yes, and bine eues."1
She wept anew as we mennted the

herse-aIhe seateà behiud me. As long
as we were within siglit of the lieuse
she said nothing, but wheni we lad de-
scended iute the thicli woods, she
said:

"Il won't cry auy more, if I can help

"iYenr graudfather must have been
e-ood te von?"

-e.s, but hoe made me read many
bookis that were very duli-great law
bookis. I don't like theni. Ris eyes
for mauy.years have been se bad that I
lad to do ail lis readJný for hlm. Hoe
wrote a boeok full ef curieus things and
inurders, but eue day wlien lie found
.me readiug it, lie took it away fromn me
and burned iL up. It must bave been
bad and lie must have been sorry that
lie wrote iL Vhat is yeur naine?"l

I told lier, and expressed my surprise
that she had net seener asked me.

-It was yvour place te tell me without
My asking&,"' she said. t'Wheu I toid
Yeu uny name, yen sliould have toid me
yours. Don't you see P"

1 ackuoiviedged Lhe justice of lier re-
buke.

Tie day passed rather pieasautly,
witli the exception of the influence of
the nirlht Mefre. whicî naturallv
enough she could net cllspel and wbich
I could net keep from arising occasion-
ally. We sat on a log and ate dinner,
and Munette's remarks gave me ad-
ditienal insight into lier close hiabit of
observation. Whenl evening caxme, we
!topped at a farni lieuse, wlicre the sad
af-nfth& tlel! C-2=
pathy that the kind.-beartedt heuse-wiie
begged me te, alow tlit chid te remain
* itl lie r.

'"IL is a question that Ie must de.

olde," IrejolSed. -&What do yousay,
Munette?"

"I1 amn surprined that yen should
ask me ancl a-question," she replied,
apprôaiching the chair wliere I sat g4d

taîgmy band. "Would. it net i
'ungrateful ini me te desert yen se soon,
or te ever desert yenP"

"'Sles got more seuse, than an old
weman riet uew," said the host, âd-
dressin& e s wife. "O9ur twenty-eight
year of'd daughter that married last
iuentli ain't a patelin' to this girl"

"£W'y, Jesperson," said his wife, ini
xuild censure, "cMargaret ain't twenty-
eight years old."

"She's niighty nigh it."I
"An' besides that," continued the

woman, "1she neyer lad a chance."
" Didn't go to scheol three menthe

outen nearrly every year, eh? What
show does a gai want, I'd like to know?
This littie creetur, 1 warrant yen neyer
lias beepi te schoel."

;,Oh, yes, sir. My wlele life lias beQu
a shool. The oid lieuse wliere 1 used

te live contains iuany bookis. i you
want them yen mnay go there, and get
tlem. I shall neyer go aLLer thom. .
could neyer read tlem again."

"Well, blast =y buttons if I don't
mesy up that way. 1 ain't mudli of a
scholar, but I reckon I can worr
througl with a lot of thein.'

CHAPTER il.

- My mother weioomed Munette, and
when I reiated the sad story of how 1
fouud lier, the sympathetie vveman
toek the child in lier arins and kissedl
ber, A few days afterwards, when I
returned home after a short absence,
sIe fiaslied upon me in a gay red dress.
She was more of a cliild than I lied
ever seen-more se tIen I had thought;
it possible for lier te becone. MY
mother was 'delightcd te see lier inno.-
cent pranlis, and 1, for the first time,
kissed the chid.

"1Yen have kissed me at ]-.st,"' she
saaid. "IIs iL because 1 leook better i
this dress?"

"It ie lbecause yen look more like a
dhid. Befere, yen reminded me s(>
inudl of a womu."

"4Do met women like te be Issed?"
1 laughed and zny mother, shaking

lier li,-d-I can see ber gray hairs now
-sail: "Ah, Ambrese, our yetmgr
girl lias a very old, head"

We sent Munette te sohool The
teaclher, a man Whio bad the reputation
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et being profound, met me onQ day and
ssid:"

,-Look fière, Minette is theL uxot re.
rnarkable child 1 ever saw. She. bas
read so rnany bookis and. makes me
suxh, 'wise -observations tbhat 1 arn con-
etantly surprised. To tell you the truth,
Icannoù advance her. Not that 1 arn
not intellectuaily able-ahem-but er
*-because I do flot think that cther
ae it would be. safe. Therefore I

would advise you to take ber from
~chool. 1 know the effect that too
inuch learning bas on youth. I know
how narrowly 1 escaped "

When I spolie to Munette, she said,
"tThat sehool la a 'very duli place. It is
a constant hum. of arithmetic. 1 don't
Ike. to cipher, as the clilidren eaUl it.
Fractions make uny kead ache and mis-
cellaneous examples make me sici. LUt
me 3tudy at. home."

I tooi lier from sebool. She was a
devoted Student, but was nover so ab-
sorbed that she was oblivious to the
little attentions wbich a woman of may
mother's acre prizes so bighly. Munette
grTew Tapiâly aud I was pleased to se
that she was daily becoxning more
graceful.

CHA&PTER MII -
The war came on. How natural It

is> in writing a story, to, say "6The war
came on;" but this n ot a story and
nothing can be more natuýral tha
t2-athougb' it iB saId to be stranger

than, fiction. Therofore, -wben 1 sn.y
thaft te war camé on, I intond that the
declaxietion, should have its full mean-
mng. I left home full of pride. I was a
captain. .My mother prayed; but Mu-
nette dld, mot seemi to be aftected.
*'Gýood bye," she said. "&War Is one of
the incidents of civiization, as welj as
.& feature o! barbarity. I know that
îçai wMl do pour duty, and that yon
wii mot fororet the little girl wliom yon
once saw solbiucr uuder the haud of a
dying mn. WAen you retira, 1 shall
be old enongh to, kiss you."I

I lookcd at; her in astonishinent.
M1erriment sparled in ber eyes. "You
don7t like to kiss cbldren, it seains."1

"&Munette,, you are strano-e. 1 once
Ba.id that 1 did not lias youtecause you
looked like a riOman. 1

"Oh&Ô, yes, that; is truc. I tbougbt
that you dici mot waut to lias me be-
cause Iwas sozmnal. Th.ere uow, cap-
tain, don't sweil up lilie a tond.",

1 turned away. She csfled me, when
irwas about a 'hundrëà ygrds away pud

said:i "'Wbekn you pass tbe bit gte.
look -on t14e riglit band poat."I

1 did so, aud fouud thie words, «I lovre
you. " Under thIs I wrote, " And 1Ilov'e
youl"

I did not receive but one 1ltter from
Munetto, and that might just as well
have been written by a professor o.f
geology, for its four pages were de-
voted to a description of a lot of peb-
bles she had found in a cave.

I returued borne raggoed and ill. Mu-
nette was dolighted to-see me. Sfio was
so peculiar, thon Yh that 1 could mot tel
wbether or not s"go still loved me. It
seemed that she did mot, for whenever
I attempte& to remid ber of it, she-
changqd tbe subject. Like ail true
loyers, I foît that witbout bier my lile
would be a blanli. I spolie to, my
mottior concerning my trouble.

"IShe is a very strange gel, but 1 aIý
ways found lier frauk except wben I
asked ber if she loved you, aud she re-
plied that the bawlis bad carried off
three of the dominicker ben's cbick-
ens."1

Ose day, in passisg the big gate, 1
wrote on the post the following:

"ýWil you marry me?"
Two days afterwards I visited the

Place sud fouud the word i"ye,."
Without furtber communication, ex-

cept to,,appoint the time by "P~s"we
were ftarried. 1 did not fiud her dis-
position -to be peculiar, ouly lu the lua-
tensity of ber love for me. "Why did
you treat me so?"' I one day aslied'hot'.

4 &The -dominiclier bas a ereat deal o!
trouble -with ber chiokens, 'she replied.
Shortly afterwards, wihen she tbougyht
that 1 was not lookig sho threw bacli
lier hesd and 3 ughted. - .A2*ansaur
2raveler.

SCOURIGE-TIME.
& Hair4ialslng Story of the Lov0 of Two*

Moln for One Beautifai 'wVomnL.-

jaueway passed is baud before bis
eyes and once more looked about tber
room, wbichi was respectably appoint-
ed, wbile a shade Iess glitteriug and
tawdry than similar lodgings in' the
Capital. Of the fashions of these
Southeru towns ho linew as yet but H>s
tic. Paris aud London and the Ger-
mani universities hail. sufficed foir one
wbhose sole purpose lu living was to-
rcadli the bighest science o! bis owni

Srofession; aud it was but a day sud ftu
our since be Baed beard a strange voie
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ealling, the voico which bad summoned
h!m soutb.ward te the shore of that
blue, vast sea by which a ghastly plague
was stalking. A day and an heur-
and ho was standing now in the chain-
ber of awful pestilence, perchance' h
the preseiiee 6f the dyxng.

fIe brushed the haze from, bis sighit
and tried to find things real. ?U1
seemed strong]y conscieus of some few
trifles: the white window-eurtain flut-
terng faintIy in the falling breeze, and
the inorning sun, whicb grew hot and
pitiless; the twisted draperies of the
bcd; the silence of the strieken outer
world; * * * bis OWfl image in the
mirror opposite. lIe reoearded this last
withl vague wonder. "What a paie,
dazed countenance was refloctedi How
straugely gaunt that shaven face had

grwn how thin the brown hair at the
temples! How bollow were the sockets
of the eyes! * * Hoe went again
to look at the man on the bcd, Who
stili tossed painfully aud moancd for
"«Water, water, water!" Pinehed face
aud purplish, shriveled bands told iu-
stantly the awful trutb.

Janeway had corne prepared. No
longer besitating, hie opened his case
sudF teok out the remedies. Be beut
sud held the spoon te the lips of the
sufferer; then hoe stood ereet and spoke
one quiet word:

"«Seymour.",
The mauns eyes opened; hie looked

.up haif deliriously, aud o-asped as if
Peath itseif towered over %im:

",Crist! You bore?"
The doctor, stili lookiucr at him n

swered oaluly: CD
"cYes, 1 amn bere."
" What bave you corne for? Te kill

me? To take her frem. me?"
-Wbere is she?" the doctor asked,

pausing between the words, althougbi
ne quiver was perceptible of voice or
feature.

"She is safe-in Paris-waiting fer
me," tbe otber answercd in a tene of
miisery ."Wsiting for me, and 1 dying
bere witbout bier. 0 God! It is your
ourse upon us, 1 know-your ourse.
Water! Give me a drink of wster! 1
amn burning, up!1 Your ourse!"

"HEush!' 4 laneway meistened his
lips. "&You are net the one non this
the heur te speak of ourses. Only oee
thing 1 dernand te, know-fon the rest
cw silent-if you.bave cherished and
ieen tender wxth ber? Swear te, me
the trntb, as yen may meet your Ged
this day!"

The siok man cried eut lis answer
with despairiug ago-ay.

,Il swear-I swean that I have alWays
loved ber!" Bie broke again inte bit-.
ton moaning. "bThe pain! O, my bauds
-my arms-xny foot! The pain!"'

Janeway seatod himself aud ohafedl
the limbs of bis patient constantly,
untiiingly, euly auigat intervals; to
administer the reueis. Thero was
in bis face a set resolve.

Tbe suffener bneathed more rapidly;
bis voice grew buskier.

III don't see-I tbought that yen hai,
corne to-take bier back- 1

"&Take bier baeck," repeated Janeway,
"Hew eau eue tako back snytbing oe
bas nover bad? 1 nover bad ber; she
never was mine-except in usme. If
she bad once loved me, do you fancy
sbe would have forgotten it?" A cer-
tain lofty pride seeuued for the moment
te round bis speech. "O0, ne; sho was
nover mine!"

Ho sald ne more, but outinued to
ohafe tfbe cramping limbs of the fée,
whom ho had fouud se strancgely in a
strange land.C

Seymour grew a little quieter; ha
spoke lu a slow, husly wvhisper.

"'Yeu are right, she nover lovedl you!
She loved me, and 1 ber; you cannot
blame me for leving ber, aven th,)-qgb.
you, yourself, did net."

441! 1 net love Auiy-not love-My
wife!" His wondering voice swelled
suddenly with a straugopathos, sud as
suddenly bie paused aud seemed wO roc-
olleot. "'Ne matten. But swear to
me this aise: Tbat you will nover cease
te cberisb-that you will never forsake
lier!"

III swear!" the busky whisper came.
Seymour by sud by dropped into a

doze.
The afterueeu drifted alencr. The

roem, was silent and the beat intense.
The wiudow-curtaiu barely stirred.
Janeway's eyes rested upon it as he
sat there. * * * *

By and by came in a Sister of Chari-

"I1s hoe living still?" sho asked.
"&Ho wil live, 1 think," said Jane-

way seftly.
The sister toek bis place and ho weut

eut for some rofreshment. fie did net;
gE far; ho walked slewly, loebiug about

hm with grave and sunken eyes. Ha
ould sec >Death stridiDe through the
city, masked with the white aud glar-
ing sunshine. fIe oould hear the cries
of those in, mental sgeny and the cry of
mia own haurt.
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"1Patience," lie said to bis hesrt.
"ITomorrow we, wiil go to tliem-to.
maorrow%, when a i j clear-"-ý

1e hastened back te, Seymnour, who
stiil dezed, eniy arousing, occasionaily
to beg for water. t

The sister went *away, and eveniiug
crept on. ***Thts candies wast-
ed slowly.

Jauewav drew uD an crihair, and
there sat watchful and reso ute.

The sufi'erer had grown less restless.
Ris pulse was liardly percqptible, and
there Nvas olammny mliture on his
brow.

Janeway, leauing forward, bis chun
lowcred, lis eyes litted, looked at the
wasting candies. Ferhaps between him
and theirfiaxne soieehantom-ef the past
seemed floating; perhaps seme briglit-
ness like the gold of Aiy's hair-the
azure of lier eyes; for suddenly ho drew
a liard breath and sprang to lis feet.

"41t shall net bo!"' lie ried between
his Laeth.

The candies had burned eut; an-
other sultry dawn was ut the window.
Janeway, white with. ex.haustion,leaned back in his chair. 11e liad
fouoaht liard witli ]eatli.

7Phe sun was risiug, wlien a voice
came from the bed:

" Am I botter? Or rnust 1 die?"
Iion Seymour, stirring, lookd lapon
tlie watcher.

."6Philip Janeway!" lie said, sliudder-
îng. -l tlieught it was a drean."

Jaeway turned his sunken eyes lapon
hirn. but zave no answer.

" Wlat do yen mean to do?" ho
.asked, tremulously. "-Did yen follow

"Fo]low yen?" Janeway's voies
seoxned to corne £rom a distance. "I1f
.1 had evor thought to do so it would
-have beon yoanr ugo, -net this lato day."
Rie rose. -I amn gioe ut for a tirne;
wlien 1 corne back 1 slah have some-
tliing te say to you."l

He seemed to pass unstoadily througli
thie doorway. Seyrnour s eyes follow-
-ed hiniwitb.aýpprehension. *

Re was notlong away. Re roturned
zud sat down rather lieavil-Y. Hiz
pallid ceuntenanco was aise stern.

Seymour's apprehension was highti-
ene to actuel terror.

''m 1 to live or to die?"' lie cried
mut Inîteeutlv.

£.ne mian lapon mie vea niecu witn a
restiess, fearful countenance.

.by and by Janeway answoed, Ia
voce stili suemed te corne from. far
away.,

" Itiestiv-3 years since," lie sai<L
"Five long yearsl In ail tlia tIn
how have-you doe by lier? Do not
think te lie t-o me whi1le Death stands
ucar."1

"I1 have always lnved lier," the other
pleaded. -She lia: been happy-she
bias lovod me. If onlv 1 bad mot cerne
te this cursed place!" tie gro" stili
wilder, and sliricked and shook bis
poworless clenched hands at Jaueway.

1 6VTelI! You may set and gloat uapon
my death! I know that I «km 1i your
pewver-dying at your ourse. But here's
rny cernfort: that she loved me always,
neyer you! He 'r- heart will break fcr
me, and you shall nover have lier
baok?"

Janeway's veice seerned te draw
nearer, thon fade again away: "1No;
lier lieart ilh net break. * * *
You will net die." Ho leaued hack a
ho ooased te speak; bis dead droeped
lieavily te ene side, se that bis face
was net apparent.

Seymnour d'aS durnb witli surprise.
Net die? Ro feit strangely weak, but;
there was ne leuger that droadful pain
and thirst. H1e wanted te hear more.
A considorable time, elapsed.

iJaneway," lie said in a trernulous
tene. But ne answer carne.

Re satu inbed and repeated bis
He slipped eut lapon the floor and

staggered feebly te the other's sido.
* * * *

The candies wero wasting slowly
threugli another nigrht. The mren lad
exeliauged places. 0Seymour sat wan
and theuglihtful in the armdhair; Jane-
way layulpon thie bed, bis face ghastly,
elamny moisture on lis brew.* Re
breathod faintly and seenied net to suf..
fer niudl. Wlien the night had mostly
wern lis eyes uneosed, and leeking up
lie seemed té receoeonize the other.

"4Why are you-ÏiereP" liewhisperecL
"Go-at once!"

Seymour hesitated.
41 will wait uantil yen are botter. If

you wiil tell me *hat te do-tiesa
remedies-il

"'Go, gyo!" The husky veices was
urgent te painfulness. "Go back ta
lier; she must net grieve a day."

",dGo quickly. There is something
ae mnust know." Hie voies Lyrew

SCOUBGE-TIME. M
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etronger for the time. "IShe must not
know that you saw me bore; give me
yonr solemn promise not te toi lier
that."'

te"Your promise!" A steru liglit glit-
tred in hise yce.

"'If you wish it,-yes."i
"When you aud 1 last met, bsck ln

Amnerica, five long years ago, I was
]poor-very poor, just struggling wlth
the world-you remomber?_ Aftor that
-after yeu sud she-"' Ho gaeped
:tnd breathed long, liard breatlie for
some moments, thon re-began. "Af ter
you and she went away there, wae some
money tcf t me. * * * My will ivas
made long since; haif is for her-for
Amy; h-ilffor yen when you have made
lier lcgally your wife."

Seymocur, who had bent to liear the
husky whiser. started Up.

nI~o.n! Net that! Leave ber what
you will, but don't-don't-I wronged
you. God knows, yen ought to curso
me. You-you arc flot dyxng. There's
tio need for that-"

&,Rush!" Jancway put up a feeblo
ba.nd. "O0nly coo 1 bear ne malice if
only she ha Êappy-" Hie voice
failed for a space. Thon ho spolke

gan "Send a priet or-a sister.
eyour turned and looked about

him iu a dazed way. Re seemed striv-
ing te collect bis thouglits. He trem-
bled as ho walked and looked fearfully
up at the walls of the roem, as if they

ml~t flu upon him.
crept dizzily down the silent

street where day must break ere long.
As yet the sky was bine wlth ticdet
of niglit -unpicrced by any star. The
air was thick sud snltry.

ie crept along lthenro street as
raI dly as posble Whie strcngth

ei dpmiad seemd macos.At Mo-
ments hie wondcred if this wcre net a
dream.

Ho must flnd aid or retura alone.
A thin and grecnish ray pierced the

Eastern sky. When this had broaden-
cd te a golden streani, rose-tinoced, he
had songlit aud found a meIl-faced
sieter of dliarity.

They returncd as quickly as his weak-
ncss permitted.

Thc room was still; the nxorninf&s
earliest roselight trcxnblcd on the wâil.
The 11f ted curtain fluttercd la the win-
dow-frame.

Jaueway was breathing faintly. his
eyes unciosed slow]y, until lis gaze

was lifted to the gontie Countenance Olr
tho nun. HL~ pinched and ghastly
features-softenedl, a chilVs, stnile came
upon his lips. Re lifted his head, as if
yoarning toward some unseen fame

"6Amy!" ho cried, and foUl back on
the pillow.

The roseliglit trembled stili upon the-
wall; the curtain fluttered softly.

"In bons Pace," said the nun, kneel-
ing to pray.

And Seymour, shuddering, passed
swift]y through the door.

To LIAE Freemasonry prosper, lot
overy brother show the worid how
good a man hie can be. A man ie
judgedl by the company lie keeps; se
let our actions be our good examples.

Tn, patience, ana induetry, are
the three grand masters of the world.
They bxeig a man the end of his de.
sires; whereas, an imprudent ana
turbulent murmur often turns hlm, off
the way to bie proposed onde.

IF, ini the ineipient stage of his firet
entrance, the candidate je tauglit te
acknowledgo his belief in the Supreme
Being, te regard Him with reverence,
as due te His Eloiy Naine, snd in hie
progress the sacrednese of the Divine
Being ie ever kept te hie view, we cari-
not perceive, thon, how he eau disre-
gard so sacred an injunection wif1hout
feeling a juet condeinnation, in hie
own mnnd, of a remissness of duty.
And yet it ie, to our painful regret,
that we too often witneee a wanton
and thoughlese disgreesion, and in-
dulgence in profanity and other -vices,
perpetrated by Maeone.

WHICH MUST Go?.-The question
now to ho settled in Masonie ofroles ie
whieh muet go,-the Order of Knights
Templar or the so*called Anoient and
Accepted Scottieli Rite? They are
practically the sme, at lest lu the
Northern jurisdiction, and both are
net necessary. It je claixaed that the-
Scottieli Rite of the Northern juriâ-
diction are> seetly plotting the over-

tho f Templariem.-Boston Wrd.
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~1w di~i ~1~nw, he occasion, of the Trienniiil meeting
_______________________ luChicago. We carriedl away the,

Port -Hope, October 15, 1886. impression that Gen. Boome was one

SOVEEIGNRBAPRIOYOFof the American Rnights whose affabil.
SOCAINGRATA. RYO ity and cordial manner cqtqld notgiveCANADA.offence to any one. Canada rnay not

At the meeting of the Grand En- be as strong as the United States, st
campment of the United States, held present, but tinie works queer changes,

at t. oui, rcetly th folowngThis is a vast country-its possible
at t.Lousrecnty, hefolcwnggrowtb cannot be estimated, and

resolution vias adloDted- many Sir Knights under fifty may yet
",Resolve,-That this Grand En- live te, see Canada cut-number the

campment of Knights Teniplars of U. S. in Templarism.
the United States Anierica, recog- We regret the action cf the Grand
nizes, and doeB recognize the Sover- Encampment, because it really sane-
eign Great Priory of Canada, over tions and encou~rages a division cf our
vihicli M. B. Sir Knight «Wm. J. B. jurisdiction, Whereas a little gooci
MaoLod Moore, G.C.T., of Prescott, j udgment and kindly ad7ice j udicious-
Ontario, Canada, is Supreme Grand ly applied, we are confident, would
Master ad vitam, as a Sovereign ana have overceme ail our difficulties, aua
Independlent Body of Knights, Tein- made Templarism in the Dominion a,
piar.7" sohda and united body. We Eti

"Resolved;,-That the Grand mas- look for a friendly settlement with
ter, te, the further establishmnent cf eux Fratres of iNew Brunswick. May
cordial and knightly relations with the day net be far distant.
the Sovereign Great Priory of Cana.
da, be requestea, te appoint a repre- M. El. SIR KNIGHT MOOREIS,
sentative cf this Grand Encanipment ALLOCUTION ORITIOIZBD.
near that cf the Great Priory.*"

Thus confirming the former action The L1 ondon 1?rennason thus refera
of E'ast Grand Master Withers, in the te, the Allocution cf Supreme Grand,
appointment cf R. E. Frater Dr. J. A. Master Moore. While disagreeing
flenderson, the Deputy Grand Mas- witli the argument cf eux able con-
ter, of IKingston, Ontario. tmoay egv t iw,.0ta

«We scarcely think eux AmericaDt temporatryw givte Tiesle hat

Fratres deait with the position cf the euhath re cf the Tenie pnin
Sovereigu Great Priory in a faix man- what tuhe px eng Enh opreo
ner. Rad the juriadiotion, been an ~ hul eaeaidtyar
American one, a very different con- somewhat warped by the action cf the
olusion wculd have been cerne te. Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter of
Howevex, vie do net complain. Cana- Qu~ebec:
dian Templars ask ne special favors "As we indicatedl in car somewhat
frcm their Ametican cousins. Fair- brief xemarks cf last week, it is a
play, and "Do auto others as you matter cf course in bis Allocution,
wcuïd be done by" is their motto. delivered before, the Great Priory of-
Bovereigu Great Priory wil eventually Canada at its meeting held at Wind-
triumph. We cannot help however, sor, Ontario, on the l8th inst., Col.
expressing our surprise at the course MaoLeod Moore should have referred
puxsued by eux esteemed, Fratre, at length te the dispute between the
Grand Master liorne, vire, vie regret Scottisir Templar Eucarnpments lu.
te say, vie are mnformed, did net treat New Brunswick, and tie body cf
tre representative cf Canada witir tire vhich he is the Supreme Master.
cou>:tly politeness tirat vie remember We submit, hoviever, that thougir
hie extended te evexy Canadian, on lie has treated the question- temper-

os
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ately enougli, and though ýwe agree
'with lm th at less precipitanoy wbuld
have prevented the oclcurronoe of the
difficulty, bis argument in support of
the dlaims of the Great Priory of
Canada to sovereign jurisdiotion ovdr
the aforesaid Scotti8sh Encampinents,
is quite unwvorthy, both of eo skilful
a dialecticiau as Col, Moore, and s0
disti-nguished a body as the Knights
Templar of Canada. ln fact, to use
a very expressive phrase, our respect-
ed Frater bias not a leg to stand upon,
his at.tempted jiustification of the ediat
of non-intercourse, issued by Great
Priory against the Scottieli Encamp-
Ments, being worse than uselesa.' We
dare say Col. Moore's position is one
of supreme difflculty. We bear in
mind not only that the resolution of
the Canadian Great Priory to sever
its relations with Convent-General,
dia not oiiginate with him, but that
lie was ditinctly and emphatically
opposed to the movement. But the
resolution liaving been carried, and
the ]Prince of Wales hiaving absolved
the Canadian Sir KÇuiglits from their
silegiance Vo hlm as Vhs supreme head
Of Convent General, Col. Moore, witli
tlie loyalty wbich characterizes ail lis
aots, bas steadily upheld wliat are now
considered to be tlie sovereign riglits
of the Great IPriory of Canada, and,
in 80 doing, lias unfortunately involv-
ed it and iaimself in a conflict withi
the Sapreme Tetuplar autliority of
Seotland. Our readers are sufficient-
ly acquainted witli the particulars of
tliis difference, so that we need not
re.state them lieore. Moreover, we
have discussedl the question in ail its
kearings ln a former article, and
uil as we sliould like to ses tlie

difference llOVed, we confess tliere
is nothing in Col. Moore's present
Allocution whicli inclines us more
favorably towards the Canadian view
as enxinciated by its Supreme Grand

,5gster. CgI. Moore remarks, tlat it
-wa% zýlW&ys a matter of indifference
to blm, whether the Scottisli En-
,Camnplents in the Dominion 'remain-
,ea an isoiated body or axnalgamated

with the Engiish jariediotion,' aud
lie adniits that the ediet of non-
intercourso with them, i8 'at variance
with thé' usages of Masonie'law ln
Englarid, by which, until of late, jo
Temfflar matters, we have heen guid-
ed, viz.: 'that a Grand Body, b" its
mere -creation, cannot invalhdate
subordinate bodies already existing
in the territory over whicli it~ assumes
juirisdiction.'' But lie goes on ta
argue, Great Priory, in declaring itsif
the Sovareign Templar authority in
1Canada, has adopted 'the 'American
ISystein' of exclusive jurisdiction,'
and hience lie considers it 'incumbent,
and a daty to the whole Order, on the
part of the Scotti8h Encampinents
of New Brunswick, to join this Great
Priory, after it separation from
'Convent.Generiý1 being theu an
acknow]edged, Iawfnlly independent
governinÈ power of the Dominion.'
In other words, because C throws off
its allegiance to A, of whieh it was
a, part, therefor it becomes the duty
of B, which neyer hadl anything to
do w'ith either of thein, to seyer ita
connection with D, the body wbioh
created it, and to whioh it lias remain-
ed and remains subordinate, and
place itself under the sovereigu
authority of C. Now, we are not for
a moment disputing that this may be
the law of the case according ta the
American doctrine of exclusive juris-
diction. But with ail deference to
the respected Grand ?Jaster of Cana-
dian Knights Templar, we must take
the liberty of poiutingy ont, that the
American law (or doctrine) neyer lias
had, neyer eau have, and, 80 long .as
the New Brunswick Fratres remain
of the saine mind as now, never will
Lave, anything wliatever to do with
the bodies whicli were constituted by,
and prefer remaining in allegiance
to, a non-American Supreme Author-
ity. It may be very desirable that
ail ths Templar Bodies in the Do-
minion of Canada should accept the
sovereignty of ite Great Priory. We
venture Vo say, that the Chapter-
General of scotland will place. no
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-obstacle ini the -way of its two N~ew
Bi'ntWvic Encampments sevaring
thoir connection w1'iti~ il, and bacom-
ing subordinate members of the Great
Priory of Canada. But it must be
cleàriy understood, that 'the Ameri-
eau Sy8tam' cf 'exclusive juniedie-
tien,' and Canadian ediets of non-
intarceurse notwithatanding, thora je
ne power exieting whioh can force
these ]Encampmients te change their
prasent condition, unlees they are
~prepared te do se of their own
mot'ion. Rae, st ail avents, il is
-clear that 'force je ne remedy' for the
inconvenience anising ont cf the
-concurrent juriediction cf two Su-
preme Authonities, which have ai-
ways been saparate and indepandent
-of each other."

THE QUEBEO :EDIOT.

The Maon»ie Cironiclc thus refera
te the Ediet issua by m. w. Bro. J.'
F*red. «Walker, Grand Master cf the
-Grand Lodge cf Quebe:-

"k1r anothar coinnmn will ba found
the adiot cf thea M. W. G. M. cf Qune-
bac, proolaiming non-intercourse be-
twpeen the- Musons, holding Under the
Grand Lodge of ýQuebec, and the
-Grand Lodge cf England, and ail
holding obediance thereto.

"lWe have h 'eard this action depre-
-catad, but the- nacassities of the case
fully warranted it.

"6We have heretofore givan the fuels
leaing te this culmination, but in or-
-der that none may plaa ignorance
thereof, ana for a full and comnplote
-und rstartning of the malter, we wii
bniefly recapitulte.

" 1Whan the Grand Lodge cf Quebac
was formed, by and with the consent
.of the Grand Lodge of England,
thraa lodges in the city cf Mentreal
were parmittadl te retain their alla-
giance te the Grand Lodge cf Eng-
ilad. Here was whare the miotake
was nae.

"The Quebeo broîbren onglit te
.hava demandeil full and sole centrol.

46WelI, the arrangementi having
beefl cernpleted, ana the Granit
Lodge formed aud duly a?3knowledgeàL
aýs such-, by ail sister Grand Lodgesi.
Matters went on in a toleriibly agrea-
able manner, until a coupla of yeara
ago, or thereaboute, when one of t'he
English lodges did an aot whioh couldl
not fail to command the disapproba-
tion of ail weil-regule.ted lodges un
this continent.

d'A man made application to a Iodge
ini Toronto ta be made a Mason. Tlae
brelliren there did flot appear to thinir
that he was proper material, andl
therefore lie wae rejected.

"Sitting in the lodge that niglit,
wae a member of one of the lodgqs
in Montreal holding under England.
The next day, he went to the rejeot-
ed candidate and invited him. to, take
a trip with him. te, Montreal,*andl ho
would assure him, of being receivec.
jute lis lodge.

"This programme was carriad out,
and the man re.turned te hie oity, a
full-fledged Masen.

"LaB it any wonder that the Quebea
Masons feit indignant ut sucli an un-
paralleied outrage ?

"'They made representations te the
Grand Lodge of Englund, but were
only snubbed for their pains.

-"cWhen they bacame persistent for
their. rights, they were threatenecl
with imprisonmieat, as baing an illeg-
aI 13ociety, and this, Mmd Ye11, IL ter
the Grand Lodge of Englarid adc
certified te their legitimacy, by con-
senting te their forrning a Grand-
Lodge.

"iJust look at the case se, far as va
have now got. Suppose a man te be
proposed in a lodge in Ohio. He igi
rejected. A. maniber from Indiana is
in the reem, ha goas te the candidate
and invites hini to cross the lina inte
the adj oining State, and lias hlm, made
a Mason thore.

"la thore a ledge in thesa Unitad.
States, who, would consider this man
anything but a 'clandestine?'

",We trow net. And we venture to
say -he coula net ebtain admission to
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a lodge anywhere, if the facto were tion within the limite of said Pro-
known. vince; has been recognized a a Granit

"Fnrther, we are of opinion that Lodge with such rights, and under
the charter of the lodge doing su4dh the force of the prinoiple of co-roqual
illegal work, would not remain ini territorial and Masonic jurisdiction,
their possession one day after the by sixty-three sister Grand Lodges;
Grand Master wae infornid of the and has, ever since its formaition, ad-
tircumstances, ana yet the Grand hered to the aforesaid prinoiple, ana
Lodge of England not only over. to its supreme control of Craft Ma-
looked the offence, but actually justi. sonry in said territory. k iýG4
lied it, saying the lodge was not to AND, WRBEAs, Noiwithstanding
blame, 'for the candidate vwent to there are no 1688 than fifty-nine,
the lodge, not the lodge to the can- lodges in said Province warrantedl
diate.' by said Grand Lodge, and which re-

"'Froni this, we might infer that it cognize its juriediction and authority,
is not imnuEual for a lodge of the Eng. there stiil remain three lodges there-
lieli persuasion to be on wheels, and in, warranted by and holding aile-
-if the candidate will not corne to giance t o the Grand Lodge of Eng-
the lodge; the lodge could be hauled land, which refuse to yield obedience
to him. Ito or recognize the authority of thi&

ilIt is neeiess to give fnrther de- Grand , Lodge, though repeatedlly
tails in this matter, suffice it to say, solicited to yield sucli obedience ana~
that after trying ail legitimate means recognize sucli authority; and said
to have the wrongs redressed, the three. lodges were and are upheld
Grand. Lodge of Quebea, at its last thercin by said Grand Lodge o! IEng-
session, ordered the incoming Grand land.
Master to issue the ledict,' to which AND, WHEREÂS, On the first day of
we call attention, and certainly we January, 1885, M. W. Bro. E. R.
believe that they will be fuily sustain- Johinsoni, then Grand Master of thisB
ed in their action, by every Grand IGrand Lodge, issuedl hie proclama-.
Lodge on Anierican soil. jtion, declaring ail lodges existing in

"Already a large number have thie Provincet, holding allegiance to,
given in their adhesion, and we be- any foreign Grand Lodge, irregular
lieve that before the year je out, Eng- ànd Masonically illegal, &~ad suspend-
land wiil hear suoh a general con. ing Masonic intercourse between -this
deinnationa of lier course, that she Grand Lodge, its Subordinate Lodges
~vinl find it necessary to do what je re- and niembere thereof on the one
quested by Quebec, and -that she is band, and said foreign lodges and
in honor bound to do." members thereof on theoCherhband, as-

serting in said proclamation that hie
GBAND LODGEF oF QU-EDEC, A. F. AND action in that regard was in vindica-

A. M. tion of the sovereignty of this Grand
GIL.ND MASTER'S OFFCE, Lodge, and to uphold its preroga-

MONTnrEAL, Sth July, A. L. 5886, tiwee.
A. D. 1886. AND, WHEBEAS, The eaid three

To wonz t iny cocerlodcges, warrante by gaidi Granda
To wornit ray oncen:-Lodge of Bngland, and their mother-

WHEREAS, The Grand Lodge of Grand Lodge, failed and refueed to
Quebec, A. F. and A. M., was regu- comply with the intent of said pro.
larly formed on the twentieth day of clamation, this Grand Lodge, at ite&
October, 1869, by a majority of the annual communication, held at the
Iodges in said Province; declared City of Montreal, on the 27th anil
iteelf the Sovereign Masonie Grand 28thdcays of January, 1886, passed.
:Body therein, with exclusive juriedie- 1 the foilowing resolution, to wit:-

es
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*'TiuT WimmÂs, The issue of the ftien should terminate, ana that the
-ediot by the M.W. the Grand Master Ifinal assertion of the riglits, preroga-
-of this Grand Lodge, forbidding ini- tives, and supreme Masonic authority
tercourse between the Master Masofle of this Grand Lodge, should be maaa
of this jurisdiction and the tliree ini accordance with said resoition.
lodges in Montreal warranted by the jNow, THEREFoREn, 1, James Frederie
English. Grand Lodge, lias produced Walker, Grand Master of Masons ln
no perceptible effeot in the settiement the Province of Quebea, and of the
of the difficulty as te supreme Juris- Grand Lodge therein, do, by these
iction of this Grand Lodge in the pressents order and proclaim, that al

territory of this Province. Masenie interceurse be suspende(T
"IAND, WEREA&S, This Grand Lodge and cease fromn this date between this.

-cannet honorably recede from its Grand Lodge, its Suberdinate Lodges
rightful claim te supremacy. ini Ma- and ail brethren in obedience thereto,
sonie inatters ini this Province, or and the Grand Lodge of England and-
-leave its future chances cf success to ail iodges and brethren in obedience
the chapter of accidents. thereto; and ail brethren cf the

"&AND, WHEEA5, The Grand Lodge Grand Lodge cf Quebea are liereby
of England has refused te withdraw commande te hold ne Masonie inter-
the warrants cf its said three lodges; course with any brother in obedience
therefore, be it te the said Grand Lodge of England,

"IRes.olved,-Thbat the Grand mas- se far as Ancient Craft Masonry is
ter cf this Grand Lodge be, and lie is concerned.
hereby instructed te issue an Ediet in Tbis Proclamation and Ediet te bai
the name ana on behaif of this Grand lin full force, virtue ana effeot, until
Lodge, severing ail intercour8e be- revoked by the Grand Master, or-
tween this Grand Lodge, its Suber: Grand Lodge of Qtxebec.

* dinate Lodges and members on the FuRTHEmRmoB, 1 do hereby order
one biand, and the Grand Lodge cf and direct, that due proclamation cf
.England, its Subordinate Lodges and these presents be made te ahl breth.
members thereof on the other biand, ren in obedience te this Grand Loige,
unless the Warrants cf said tliree cf all which they are commanded te
ledgeE be withdrawn, or unlese they take due notice, and te govein them-
affiliate with this Grand Lodge on or selves accordingly. And 1 further
before the firet day cf July next." erder, that the same be cemmunicat,-

Which resoîntion was officiaiiy ed te ail regniar Grand Lodges
ICOMmnnicated te ana received by throughout the world.

*esaid Grand Lodge cf Engiand. Witness my hand and the seal of
AND, WHEEEAS, The0 warrants cf the Grand Lodge cf Quebec, at

said three lodges have net been with- Montreai, in the Province of Quebea,
drawn, nor have these iodges affiliat. Dominion cf canada, this fifth day of

-ed with this Grand Lodge within the Juiy, A.L. 5886, A.D. 1886.
.delay specified in said resolution, nor [gEAx..] J. FRED> WALER
,bas any desire been expressed on their Attest: Grand, Master.
-part, or on the part cf the Grand JOHIN l. IsAÂcsoN;,
Lodge cf Engiand, te comply with Grand Sec'y, G.L. cf Q.
the terrms or the spirit o! said resolu- 48
tien, aithougli this Grand Lodge was T=- Masz&nic Toicen bias gathereil
prepared te accept affiliation or with- statisties with reference, te colored.L
drawal in a fair and fraternal, spirit. Freemasonry in the U. S., and esti-

AND, WH3EREÂ.s, It is necessary, in mates that there are 1,200 lodges of
the intereste cf the fraternity, that African Masons, with 25 000 memn-
the existence cf said three ledges in bers, who are making streng cdaima
-<this Province under another jurisdic- ffor recognition.
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PAPER
On the Temiplar riiglislt S!istent cf Ca-

-nada, and its conznectioiz ivith " Free
and Acccpted lllasoitry,>' by the

Suprae Grand Mlaster,

CoL. MA&cLEOD MOORE, G. C. T.

Thé origin and object cf thé Old
-Military Templar Order being a mat-
ter of history, it is unnecessary te
refer te it, and it bas been véll au-
thenticated that thé "lGuilds cfe Build.
ers"-Stone Masons cf thé Middle
Ages, sprung freni a similar source,
viz.:-Thie Anciént IlBénédictine "
Monastic Order cf thé Cloisters, at
thé beginning cf the 12th century,
-prcmulgating thé sanie religions dc-
trines. It romains, thon, te show
ivhy and how it was révived, and at-
tached te "lFree and Accepted Ma-
sonry" cf thé présent day, after a
lapse cf néarly fivé centuries.

From thé Guilds, or Trade Corpor-
ations, in ciis cf thé building soci-
eties, thé succéssers cf thé Monastie
Architects émployéd in thé service cf
thé church, Modern "Frée and Ac-
cepted Mascnry" is thé offtspring.

Early Masonry in England, essen-
tiaI:y a Christian fraternity, was but
littie known or appreciated in modern
times, and bad se fallen fite désué-
tude, that at thé commuencemnent cf
thé l8th century a revival teck placé,
anrd complété revision cf its ancient
usages sud doctrines, éradicating thé
Christian faith and proclainiing a
uiversal creed, which led te thé in-
troduction cf thé, "Royal Arch," with
othér sidé degrees of ",Jewi'-h" Mason.
x-y, formed into separaté bodies frcm
thé craft, and are but modern inno-
vations on thé original plan adopted
at thé revival.

After thé suppression cf thé Mii.
tary Ordér cf thé Templars, remnants
of théir doctrines aud téchnclogy
.wére rétaiued by thé fratémnity cf thé
CJhristian Builders, and when Masen.
x-y was rev'ived in the lact century,
theré i8 littie doubt that many cf thé
*old mexnibers r-racticed and dissemin*

ated, separately from thé nowly..
esitabliohod system, their peculiar-
doctrines. This gave rise to the
Témplar Systom in England becom-
ing attachéd te the Masenie body, as .
Christian degrees, in imitation of the
Religions and Military Orders of the,
Crusades.

The univérsal and popular belie!
was well founded, that thé Ancieut
Templars field secret and sacred doc-
trines, unknown to thé world at large,
dérived from thé Oloisters, ana sub-
sequently preservédl in thé Ordér of
"lSt. John cf Jerusalem," where
tuany cf the persecuted Templars
had sought refuge on the annihilation
of their Ordér A. D. 1312. Their
peculiar religions doctrines were thus
transférrçd te, and perpetuated by,
thé Scottish branch of thé Oombined
Orders cf thé Temple and St. John,
which, at thé Reformatien, embrac-
ing thé Protestant faith aud répudi.
ating thé authority of thé headquar-
ters cf thé Order at Malta, mérgeit
into thé ranka cf civil lifé. From
this source their peculiar doctrines
became known, although publicly lest
sight cf, amidst thé revolutionary
changés in r'Aligion aud pelitios,
which from. time te timé has disturb-
ed thé peace cf thé Christian world.

Thé object cf thé revival, cf these
"OChivalric" bodies, was te upholdl
thé original Christian hasis of Ma.
sonry, and te prcclaim its ancient
orthodox character; but the ceren-
isi has ne référence te Spéculative
Masonry, aitheupli retaining much ci
thé symbolie heari.ugs cf thé Anciént
Buildérs. Theroforf-, cur English
Témplar System having ne direct or
indirect o nnecticn with Cesmepeli-
tan Mascnry, is considered as being-
cnly allied te thé craft, and conferred.
on thé çcompletien cf what is new
caUed thé "lEnglisih" Rite cf Masonry,
net 6York Rite," erased, in thé last
century. Applicants for thèse dé-
grées must hé "Royal Arch" Masons,
sudl for this reason: that it was in-
vented aftér tiie révision, as thé ist
or fourth d*'gree cf Free ud Accept- -
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ocI Masonry, and as suoh, became nity hue becorne one of a UniversaQ
tfie, stepping.stone to the Temaplar Creed, roeoting the doctrines of
System, but in no other sense can Christianity, and therefore totally
these degrees be oonsideredl Masonio, changed from, that of the Ancient
as Masoury la now understood. ]3uilders.

The history of the Anoient "'Tem- The theory that the Chivairie
plars" and ,KCnights of St. John," Templar Order, on their pr.rt3ecUtion
cIearly show that their principles and and dissolution, taking refuge in the
usages could flot have had anything Masonic body, is but one of the tra.
to do with the Masonry of to-day; ditions of the past, to account for
but in the later Masonlo revival of the supposed amalgamation, fur whiob.
Templary, different countries tookr there is not the slightest foundation.
different views of the suppoqed con- It is not even probable that the proud
nection, each conferring Vhe Templar and haughty nobles of that age, froua
degrees as they tbought proper, 'witb- which class the ICuiglits of the Tem-
ont any relation between theni; for, plar Order were selected, would en-
in fact, there is absolutely no proof graft theniselven upon P. fraternity of
in Masonie history. Many theories mere mechanics, when the Mlilltary
ana speoulations have been advanced Orders of Europe were open to Vhem,
that the faithful investigator bas a and only toý_ gladl to receive the
right to consuit bis inner consous- members of so renowned a xnilitary
ness Vo a gieat, extent, in examining body; but under any circumstances,
the varjous theories that are offered it coula, noV refer Vo Cosmopolitan.
for bis acceptance. Masonry, which rejoots the Christian

In the U. S.A. Templary, aithougli Creed; and csrtainly thore could, be
originally derived froni the sanie no connieotion with the Masonio
source as our own, has been, of laVe -iRoyal Aroli," a Jewish degree that
years fabricated by them into a Ma. grew out of the disputes arising be.
sonie military degree, WhiCh ha8 no tween the twvo rival Encglish Grand
reference to the Orders of Chlristian Lodges in the last century, known as
KÇniglithood of the Middle Ages, the the IlAncients " and "oen,
founders of their présent svstem much less the "iRed Cross" of Baby-
having chosen Vo base it on C( smo- Ion, of the American Teinplar Sys-
politan IlFree and Accepted MItbson- temr, a historical Persianý legend,
ry,>' have mrade it what they exnpha. wbich may be looked upon as in
tically call a "lMasonic Order of some measure connected, with the
Chistian .h.nighthood," wbich does Royal Arcb, but ln no sense referring
flot require from, its candidates the to "Cbristian" TeinplsAry. Unless
profession of a belief in the doctrines these cirounistances are borne in
of the "iRioly and Undivided Trinity" mind, confusion and misuaderstand-
as a test of orthiodoxy, consequently ing must always be ths resuit of any
vannot represent Vhs Order froni discussion or unomparison betweenfwbichi iV derives its name. the English and American Teinplar

Englisb Templary and its Rituals Systeme.
established by the Masonie Society, -The authority to confer the Teni-
ivas founded upon the kriowledge of plar Degrees was long confined Vo
a conviction that had existed between Masonic Craft Warrants, to deolare
thie Christian JBuilders and the Teom- their origin; but of late years, so,
plat Order, inasmuch as Lhey had a much of tbe nsystery that enveloped.
common origin aud practiced the jTemplary bas been dispelled, tiat it
sanie religions tenets; but the fact is 1bas now, very properly, become a,
quite Iost sight of. That Free aud Iseparate Rite, in alliance witb Free
Accep ed Mla8onry Of thid Pret3elt aUid oCCeptedl MMvoury.
aay, from. being a Christian Frater- Unitedl States of America Tem-plara
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aasert that the dress of their body, statemente that in the Unitedl States
prior to the present military uniform, of America, Templary, up to A. D.
is Iess changea than the English, and 1814, was not deemed Masonie. The
that their system is the older one. term Masonry has been too much
This may very probably be the case. abused to allow of its having any
The costume first adopted in Eng- distindtiveness about it, for although
land was a mere. fanciful one, intro- American Templary was treated andl
duced to support the imaginary en- accepted long anterior to that date as
grafting of the old Military Templar so-called "lHigh Grade Ma8onry,"
Order on the cosmopolitan system of these degreos have nothing ini cern-
Engli8 l "Free ana Aecepted ma- mon with pure "lFree and Accepted
sonry."ý Masonry," a system totally di:ff';rent

When the revision, in England, of and separate, which does net receg-
the Statutes and IRituals was con- nize any other bearing the name of
templated, prior to 1851, a conference Masonry; therefore, the high degrees
vas held in London, at which, many are not what we now legitimately
of the old Templar members attend- know or cail Masonry. IL is evident
,ed, wearing black coats with cocked that the same view ie taken ln
bats, the ordinary head-dress of 80 ",Webb's (Arnerican) Freemnasons'
years previons; black aprons. sash iMonitor."
-or baldrick, with sword and poinard, IMany 'of these high degrees are
-and were inucli disappointed and but a jumble of reminiscenses and
dissatisfied that this costume of the fabrications, the creation of ritual
original Masoic Templars of theoil compilera, whc>, selecting appropriate
",Dunkerley" school -vas not adopted. 1passages of Scripture, and legendB

It was not until a few years later! bearing on the subjeet, invent de-
'the -Masonie apron" was discarded, grees, and call thern Masonie, it be-
a~s quite inconsistent iwith the char- ing quite possible to compile any
acteristies of Templary, and the final number on the general traditions of
change to the present historie costume M asonry; but there ia no doubt that
and nomenclature so appropriate, and iin _cveral of the degrees, vestiges re-
in accordlance 'with the customs of the main arid are to be found,* that olesr-
Religlous aud Military Orders of the Ily show the prior existence of a more
Middle Ages, was made in 1878, whea an&ient anid purer Masonry, long since
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales accept- forgotten and lost.
ed the Gran. Mastership of the The Masonry of Continental Europe,
Order. particularly of the "-1 erman " ana

The term IlCompanion," when Jsister "ISwedish" sohools, are entirely
speaking to members of the Templar distinct from our "lFree aud Accepteil
degrees, is incorrect. and arase with Masonry," an English production of
the Royal Arch, as a distinction from the 1717 revival. Elence the mis-
the craft niembers. It was neyer the tarE a, and the multitude of modemn
appellation in daily intercourse, when side degrees, the resuit of attempta nt
addressing members of the State or amalgamation, from not knowing or
Civil Orders of Knighthood; but understanding the wide and marked.
sometimes used wheon speaking "lof " difference between them.
them: as, for instance, we hear of These foreign rites and degrees are
"lCompanion" of the Order of ICuiglits for the most part systemnatically and
of the Bath, &c., &c., an expression well arranged, morally, historicaily,
more in accordance with the organi- and mystically, having reference to,
zaiion of those Military Orders, than the early Christian bniiders, ana the
the term "Brother," confined to the, Religions Military Fraternities cf the
old Religious Fraternities. middle ages, bearing strong evidence

kException bas been taken to the o f their authenticity.
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The Grand Lodge of Sweden, at
'Stockholm, in whieh H. B. H. the
Prince of Wales was reeeived, ie in
possession of documenta-y e-vidence
.ana relios of an old date. and claim,
that they have can nbroken history
-for soins 180 years, 'with vainable
rituals untouched during that time.
1Their syetem, similar to the German,
,consiste of ten degrees divided jute
three sections or parts, containing
-the knowiedge handed down through
the Oraft of the working Masons, the
Templars, and the Oloister Brothers
of the Est. The culminating point
of these degrees je Templary, aud
the tarmn (Jraft Masonry, ie neyer nsed
.iu Sweden or Germany.

ThegOrand Lodge of Engiand.never
possessed anything but the sheil of the
whoie, aud have confine themeves3
te the "Anderson" school, designated
",Fiee andAiccepted Masonry." But
of this we are ail satiefied and agreed,
that howeveér much Masonry has been
changea, by the inroads of time and
different views of its votaries, it je
an institution, founded from of old,
to the glory of Goa and the improve-
mient of mankind.

Our English and Scottish Tem-
pilary, following the Aucieut Order, je
.eminently Chiristian . ana dogmatic,
*and muet ever remain separate and
*istinct frein the eraft, for although
"4Free ana Accepted Masonry', aces
net teach, anything inconsistent with
-the Christian faith, iLs universal
.creed debars it from a closer connec-
-tion with Tempiary than that of
alliance in the Engiish Rite of Fiee.
.maeenry.

The objection to the name IlMa-
sonic" Templars, arises from being
likeiy te niisiead as to its neu.masonic
character, but je so far correct, as
.the justification of the Tempiar de-
.grees existing as a separate body,
.apparently depende upon "lFree and
Accepted Masonry" having revived
sud established it. But, viewed in
the light of the present general
opinion, the connection between
.them, i. tJo most glaring ana baie-

faced abêurdity ever promulgatedl.
Thic ùnswer, then, to the question:
..What je the conneotien?" is: Thera
is none. 1 meaD by this with our
Masonr of the revival.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TEm Grand Master of Washington
Territory was a8ked how a Master
Mason should wear his apron. Huas
answer was, "W-ýorthily."

A MÂgoNIa ponUd Wefighe1 siX ½eu
ounces, and is at leae evenly balanc.
ed.

A MAsoNic yard, je thirty-six. inch-
es, and it je flot shortened by the
handling of the stick.

A MÂsoNiC ton je two thousand
pounde, and is rot roughly judged,
but con8cientiously handled.

A MASONIC buehel contains two
hundred and thirty-one cubie
and je filledl brimful.

A MAseNio day's work je for the
timo paid fer, and je faithfully ana
diligently spent ini the employer'a
business.

Tux MÂsoNic PERAMBuL&Tor-.- lu
this country, we eall the "Iperambu-
lating Maeon" by a different name.
As a ruie, the "&peranibulating«"
character je a tramp, ana the muie
has very few exceptions. We are
sorry to write our nnpieasant experi-
ence, so destructive of confidence,
but the truth shouid be toid. Our
experience hae been this:-Nine eut
of every ten tu whom we have ren-
dered pecuniary aid, from pure sym-
pathy, turned ont to be deceivers,
scampsand fraude. Hlereafter, we
intend to bestow our means upon
those whom we know to be deserving.
They are ail arouna us, and=no on the
miarch from town te town, and' frein
iodge tu lodge. These peripatetie
gentlemen eau continue to "lper-
ambulate."-arand Sec. Vincil, Mo.
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MA ONIO BANQUET AT WIM- maeonry. The-toast was enthusias-
BLEDON CAMP. tically reeponded to. The Worship-

fui Master said if the nex, toast was
A very interesting and novel event bis last, it was by no means the iat,

took place on Wednesday evening, as it was the heaitli of the visitors.
216t July, at the Camp, Wimbledon, Their Indiau ana Colonial brethre.n
svhich was an invitation banquet to hiad corne amongst them at great ini-
the Indis.n and Colonial brethren in convenience, and at a large charge
camp, given by the Worshipful Mtis- upon their funds, from ail parts of the
ter and bretliren of the Royal Arthur globe, and the brethren of the Royal
Lodgc, No. 1860. This was a spon- IArthur Lodge thought that wouid be
ts.neous and generous movement on a fitting tirne to give them an enter-
the part of Bro. W. N. Wingfield, tainment in the mother country, and

W.M., and the brethren of the lie trusted, that when they left, they
iRoyal Arthur Lodge, meeting at the would go away with some lleasiig
Prince of Wales flotel, Wimbledon , recollections of Wimbledou C , mp and
to do honor to those visitors from the Royal Arthur Lodgýe. ll*ý ask L cl
India ana the Cilonic-s, in camp, who the brethren to drink to t.h'e healthi of
were Masous, aud to whom, invita- their Indian and Colouial visitore, and
tions were freelygiven. The banquet coupled Iwith, the toast the representa--
took place at the Pavilion in the tives of the press. The toast was,
camp, and the catering of Bro. Bert- most cordiaUly received. Captain
ram, left nothiug to be desired. Adarns, of the Canadian team, said
Amongst those present were:-Bros. the reception they had met with
Beeves and Leech, of the Indian wherever they bad been, far exceeded,
team; Sergt.-Mejor Le Page, Guern- bis most sanguine expectatious, and
sey; Priestman, Jersey; Captain Ad-. le should feel delighted if lie 8houl&
amsansd Private Mitchell, Canada; again corne to Wimbledon, as he was
-Reeves, P. M.; Bird, Treasurer; Ma- sure lie should always meet with a
jor Tolley, S. 'W;Cranmer, W. S. k-indly reception. i3ergeant-Major
Hleath, Baud-master Watkins, P. M.; Le Page, from, Guernsey, and Sergt.
ivhile the press was represented by Priestman, from Jersey, severally
J3ros. H. Thompson, P.M. and P. Z., 1returned thanhe. On a eall for a re-
B. Hancock, Bebbington, and others. 1spons e on the part of the press, Bro.
At the conclusion of the banquet, H. Thompson, P.M., said hoe wished
IBro. Wingfield, W.M., N'ho presided, the task had fallen upon some other
gave the Qaeeu and the Craft, wbiob brother, who could more ably ana
-was duly bonored, snd afterwards the more adequately returu thankes f--r
health of fis Roýyal flighness the the toast wbich had been proposed.
-Prince of Wales, Grand Master of However, as hoe was the oldest ru in-
1-asons, aud in doing so, said a few îber of the press thon prý,sent, baving
days ago lie hail the pleasure sud sttnded every meeting of the Aseo-
privileee of being present wben His ciation since it vas iustitntcd ana
EDyal Highnesis installed bis brother, initiated by fer Majesty in 1800, hoe
the Dake rf Connaught, as Provin- fel it an bonor to bave bis name
cial Grand Master of Sussex, and associated witb the toast, however
certainly nothing coula be more truly inefficieutly lie miglit reply tû it. Hie
Masonie, than the way in wliich he certainly congratulated the Worship-
threw off ail reserve upon that coca- fui Master, and the brethren of Royal

Éoleaving ail royalty except his Arthur Lodve, on tetuygnru
title bebind bim, and completely iden- and Masonie hospitaiity with, which
tifying himself with the brethren by tbey Lad roceived. tbeir Indian and
-whom. lie vas surrounded, and exem- Colonial visiters, aud the member8 of-
plifying the true principles e'~ Fiee- the press, aud as the originators ot
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tbis fraternal gathering, he feit sure
that it wonldlorm the commencement
of- an era, end would ever redonnd, to
the bonor and credit of the :Royal
.Azthur Lodge, ana at the saine turne
fora a red-letter day ini its histury.
Having initiated this meeting-to use
a Masonie terni-he f"lt certain thaf.
it 'wonld be followed and imitated at
future meetings of the Wimbledon
Camp, Some years ago, when there
were theatrical performances, con-
certo, and camp-fires in the camp
after the business of the day, hie had
suggested to his brother Masone who
were present, that they should en-
deavor to get up a meeting of Free-
ma8ons in the camp, but it beitig
then urged that such a meeting would
lose its interest, unless they could

ldl a lodge, and as there vas no
place in 'which to hold it, that c, -uld
lie .properly tiled, for tbis and other
reasons, the idea vas abandoned, and
if bail bean left for the Royal Arthur
Lodge, after the lapse of Inany ye>trs,
tb carry that idea into effet. Re
thanked the bretliren for the kindnet4s
iib whioh, the toast had been re-

ceived. They had that niglit met on
the level, and like good M.ts.-,us, uie
hoped that whenaver they met they
-would alvays; part on the square.
Bro. R. Elancock and Bro. Bebbitig-
ton, both of the Gailery Lodge, also
retnrned than-ks; the former alindiug
tu a visit lie recently paid to Jersey
for the benefit of bis health, and
speaking ina warm, terms of the kind-
ness hie liadt received in te four
lodges on that island. The health of
lUro. Win-field, W. M., was then giv-
en, and in returning thanks, he said
hoe was always willing to do every-
thing in hie power for the good of
Freemasonry in general, and te
Royal Arthtur Lodge in particular.
For the kinduess with which the toast
hada been received lie tendered bis
hearty thanks, and lie trusted that
they miglit ail be spared to meet
next vear in the true spirit of hospi.
tality. which should ever charaoter.
ize Freemasonry. The meeting,

which had been one of unalloyedl
pleaRture, then termiuated.

On the saine eveniug op which
the Masonie ~banquet vas held, a

ibanquet was given by the Concil of
t-he National Rifle Association, in an-
other part of the Pavilion, to the In-
dian axid Colonial Rifle Teams, Sir
Heury WîIniot, President of the Asso-
ciation, ocnupied the chair; and there
were present :-Lieut. Col. Rivett
Carnec, C. 1. E., commanding the
Ludian teani; Col. Tyrwhitt, coin-
manding' te Oanadieun teain; Co].
Sleep, cê-mmaudiug -Je Australian
team.; Col Tandiff, comxnanding the
Guernsc-y teani; Major Robin, coin-
na nding the Jersuy teain; Col. Wil-
son, Cliptain (J the Scotch eight;
Colonel Wo"ýd, C.B.; Sir Saul Sain-
uel; Sir Henry Fletcher; Colonel
Eaton; 1iiîjrs Bird, Waller, and-
Tynté; Captain St. John Mildmay,

&c,&c.-Frew)asois' Chronicle.

MAKING A MASON ATr SIGHT.

Bro. A. H. Barkley, of Mississippi,.
succeeds the late Bro. Howrs', as
Chairm in oLf te Coramittee on For-
eign Cor~odncof the Grand
Lodge of Mississippi. In bis report,
just received, lie criticizes some of
Pennsylvania's proceedings without
proper knowledge of the feets. We

quote bis criticisn:-
%&A Graud Ma.ter ù 'Masons in

Penn.,ylvauia (B. W. Bi u'. Conrad, B.
Day), bavinc, reporte-d, tbat on a cer-
tain occasiuu. lie liad exerci,.ed bis
prerogative as Grand Master, under
te autbiority eonferred upon him. by

the "IAbiman rif'znn," or Constitution
of the Grand Lodge, and caused a
youth, under the z-ge of twenty-one
years, to be made'a Mason by virtue
of hie presence, etc. Bro. ]3arkley
criticizes that act as follows:-'lt is
true that one of the landinarks does
say that one of the prerogatives of
the Grand Master la, 'to make Ma-
sons at eiglit,' yet this fails to tell ue-
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how it ie to be done. Ini the case bc- at any time and at any place, a lodge
fore us, the Grand Master, with the being oqened by him, for that pur-
Grand Officers and several Past Grand pose." The making of a youth under
Masters, visited the Iodge wliose age a Mason, is also an anoient pre-
name is given, and there exercised rogative of the Grand Master, and ie
this higli prorogative as Grand Mas- in Jike manner expresoly confirmed
ter, as lie says, 'under the authority by the usages and customa8 of Pennîsyl.
,conferred upon us by the 'Ahiman vania. The subordinate lodge in which
Rezon,' or Constitution of the Grand the work above referred to was done,
Lodge.' This is the firat time that was Harmony Lodge, No. 52, of Phila-
we ever heard of a Grand Master delphia, at a statedl meeting thereof,
-claiming authority to make Masons at and îhe candidate so initiated imme-
sight under the authority of the Con- diately after petitioned for memnber-
stitution of the Grand Lodge, and ship in Harmony Lodge, and was in
that, too, of a youth not twenty-one due course eleated. 0f course, if the
years of age. It is not said that the Grand Master niay make a Mason, lie
subordinate lodge was opened either may give a certificate, and on this
in formi or ample form, or that it was the holder ean apply for memberahip
opened at aIl. That -which was done in any lodge. lu the case of Bishop
was not the work of a subordinate Perry, of Iowa, who, was made a Ma-
Iodge, but of the G:-:and Master, as- son herb (after obtaining the consent
sisted by the Grand. Offiers. By the of the Grand Master of Iowa), the
conferring of the degrees in this man- Grand Master convened a Grand
ner by the Grand Master the youth Lodge of Emergency, and conferred,
'was made a Mason, but did not be- the three degrees at siglit upon the
come a member of that lodge. Hie applicant. The initiate afterward-1
liad no lodge membership, neyer had petitioned for membership to one.
any, and the only one who coulda our Philadeiphia lodge8, was elected,
claim the riglit togive a certificate of and afterwards resignedl aud obtai.nedl
the fact that the youth was a Mason, a dimit, and petitioned and was elect-
is the Grand Master. Now, ia the ed to membership ln au Iowa lodge.
riglit to give sudh certificate inherent Ail the proceedings in both cases
in the Grand Master, or Loes it ac- were regular, direct, and not in any
company this high prerogative of degres open te just criticism.-Keit-
maakiug Masons at sight? IHow, .stone.
then, dees the youth get te be a
member of the lodge? flore is how GRANM LODGE JURISDICTION.
it is told us:-fIle lias since become IReviewing the Proceedings of Loui-
a member of the lodge by petition and ~. g
-ballot.' This wvhole proceeding oiks isiana, in the London Freemason, Bro.
like a display of what Bre. Vincil H1uglian SaYs:-
said of the acts of a Grand Master ««On the question of fbe 'Amnerican
in another Grand Jurisdition:-'By Doctrine of Exclusive Jurisdiction,'
the higli power lu me vested.' Bro. Pinckard, Grand Represantative

We eg o ifor Br. Brklyof England, observed:-W, len a newWe bg t infrm ro. arkeyGrand Lodge springs into existence,aud similar criticizing bretîren, of the Grand Lodge of Enaland advises
the following facts in the aboya case: aIl lier constituent lodges, lu that
-Tie "Ahiman Bezon" of th'e Grand particular territorial jurisdiction, tc>

Lodg ofPeusylania exresly1 Beoy, identified with the new Grana
cong fim tuennsyeron igan prs oded if the body lias b.2en establiali-

conirs te nheen rihtanapr- 1eaby something appro&ching to
rogative of a Grand Master "1to cause Iunanimity; if, howevor, oe or more
.Masons te be made in hie prosence, Ilodges prefer retu.ining their original
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chart6e, and continue under bier
juriediction, ehe dos net se lier way
clearly te discard. them. Anid thie je
aul, 1 think, that can reasonably be
expected.'

"The Grand Lodge of Misouri, in
1885, ivhile recognizing 'the riglit of
the Grand Lodge of England te per-
mit the existence of these lodtes in
Quebe," considers that every effort
should be madle in this country and
elsewhere, 'te induce a harmenious
and amicable settlement,' and in
Consideration of the misohief ana
Larm te the fraternity, wbioh bas re-
sulted from these lodges decliuing te
join Quebec, the Grand Lodge sug-
geste that as a pewerful reason why
they sbonld 'change their allegane.
Iarn entiraly cf that way cf tgiauing

znyself, but it muet be done by the
members themeelves as a voluntaxy

&II arn sorry te, note, however, that
our esteemed, Bro. 'W. B. Wbitaker,
(as Chairman cf the Foreign Corres-
pondence) declares that until the
tbree lodges ini question 'yield obedi-
ence te the Grand Lodge cf Quebe,
their members ehoula be excluded.
from the lodges ini Louisiana.' It
abould be remembered, that the yen-
erable Grand Lodge cf England
never declares a warrant forfeited or
vacant, uniss the members cf the
lodge persiet in disebedience te the
Constitutions, or volnntarily rssign
the document inte the bande cf the
Grand Master, wben, cf course, ite
naine je erased froin the roll. This
bas been its custom before there was
a, Grand Lodge in America, ana bas
se, continued te, this uie,"

EDITORIA ITEMS.

CÂLiFÔRNiA inscribes under the flap
cf the lambekin apron, the date cf
the initiation, passing and raising cf
its menibers.

A BAI> Mau wffl neyer maake a goed
Mason, noIr thonghtless brethren ever
reacli a. point cf exesilence by indf-
ferent work.

TmS Grand Lodge of Manitoba has-
a Masonic library.

Tux new Masonie Temple in He.
lena, Montana, coat $51,OOO, and je
the beet building in thé city.

THE Grand Orient of France, bas
under its obedience 818 Lodges, 85
Ohapters, and 13 cones.

A M.àsoNic bargain or sale is one in
whieh there je neither cheating for
profit, no lying for gain.-Journal.

MASONEY inculcates love to the-
human species as the certain indica-
tion of uprightness; it teaches that
without this love we are nothing.

LAST year, the Grand Lodge of
Georgia paid to its membere $8,447
for mileage and per diemn. The in-
corne of the Grand Lodge for the
yeax was $11,709.

A MAsoN je obliged by bis tenure
te, obey the moral law. By hie ten-
ure; that. ie, by his profession, he je.
to observe and live in obedience to.
those laws prescribe&l by divine and
human authorityv for bis temporal be-
ing. They are to be the rules which,
are to govern ana regulate hie actions
and doinge with bis fellow-rnan, con-
ducive te mutual, interest and, happi-
nese, aiming to the well-being of so-
ciety.

IN Masonry, an official act je eaicl
te be done, according te, the rank of
the person who dees it, eiher in
ample formn, in due form, or simply
in form. Thus, when the Grand
Lodge is opened by the Grand Master
in person, it je eaid te be opened in
ample form; when by the Deputy-
Grand Master, it je said te be in due
form; when by any other qualified
officer, it je said te be in form. The
legality of the act je the sanie whether
it be done in formn or in ample form.
and the expletive refera only te, the
dignity of the officer by whom. the-
act je performed.-Mackey.
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IN a Paris, France, lodge, it ie the
mile that eaoh candidate muet make
an address before the lodge on some
subject proposed by the Master.

AN IMPOSTCa.-" &. Man iving his
naine as H. O. Nilson, bas been trav-
elling through Dakota asking aid
from the fraternity. 11e dlaims to
bail from. Owen Sound, Ont , and
holding meinbership? in Abiff Lodge,
No. 832.

-Information received from the
Grand Lodge of Canada, proves eaid
lodge te be a myth, and Mr. Nilson
ne doubt an impostor.

"B1e je a nman a littie over five and
one-half feet in height, of ruddy
complexion, wearing a mustache and
luxuriant side whishers. Bis age is
about forty-five te fiftî years. H1e je
intelligent, a good conversationaliet,
and was rallier poorly dressed. The
-oraft is requested to be on their guard
against hlm." - .Miuaulcee .Mùsonic
Tidizgs.

GRAND MASTER PEAJ3oDY, of Colora-
-do, in hie recent addrees to Grand
Lodge, sad-Ibelieve that one of
the most, commendable features of
Freemasonry is its absence of osten-
tation. I fear that the objeot of these
publie ceremonials is for more show
and display, te, attract the attention
of the profane, and ehould be ciassed
as innovations. A Masonie lodge
can.not be regnlarly convened as a
lodge where the world at large are
invitedl te seate, and is in direct and
Positive antagonisin te Sound con-
servative teaching, and opens the
door te, other dangerous novelties.
In departing in this particular from
the custom, of my predecessors, 1
have doue se, with an earneet desire,
and sole purpose, te, proteet our fra-
ternity froin an influence which
might impair ils true character, or
weaken its hold on the commendation
of the wiee, the sensible, and the
good among the fraternity, and re-
tain the admiration of ail thought-
fui men."

THiE Grand L 'odge of Nebraskta has
$12,000 iu ÎtB treaeury, and tÈù
Grandl Master ýecômmendèe tha»t
$8,000 bé dieitributed pro rata, ta
the lodges.

THE GRAN~D LoDaEF 0F QuEBE.-
Theodore T. Gumney, M. W. Past
Grand Master of Illinois, says, refer-
ing te the trouble between the G. -L.
of Engle.nd and the G. L. of Illinoiig:
" Ail there is about it, is this: -There
are three lodges in the territory of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, which were
chartered by England. They had. au
existence when the Grand Lodge of
Canada was recognized by England,
and as a condition of the acknow-
ledgment, of the Grand Lodge of Ca-
nada by the Grand Lodge of England,
these tlree lodges #ere allowed to-e
tain their original warrants. Thé
territory of Canada was, dividedl by
the tirand Lodge of Englaud, at the
lime of the division when the Pro-
vince of Quebec was created. The
Masons within the Province then
organized the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, ana, like al Grand Lodgea,
claimed exclusive jurisdiotion over
ils, territory. England set up the
dlaim, that as Canada had allowed
the three lodges te exiel, il was the
duty of Quebec te do so. The Grandl
Lodge of the Province had beeu try-
ing for fifteen yeare te induce the
three lodges te, surrender their chart-
ers te il, the only legilinate author-
ily in the Provinces. They steadfanit-
ly refused to do it, and Quobeo -mas
compelled, in order te, maintain !tg
dignity as a Grand Body, to, interdioci
their conneclion wilh the Masons
wilhoul its territory; il was followeid
by the Grand. Lodgee of Ibis ceuntry,
which. have conceded. its right ef ex-
clusive juriedliction witbiu ils own
demain. There ie ne quarrel, belween
the Grand Lodge of England ana the
Grand Lodge of Illinois. Our action
last October was entirely in harmony
with the law on the subict, andI waa
ouly against the three Ioages."

M 8JI
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Tr, Hlaine Ohs.rity Fana. amounts

to over $28,000.

The East is Masonically styled the
place of ligbt, a figure that is too
obvious to require illustration. It is
in the East that "the golden doors of
sunrise" open. Thence the godl of
day cornes forth to banish the silence,
colduese and darkness of night. The
benighted wanderer, chilled with
zight dews, and melancholy with its
ghostly stillness, turns his eyes long-
ingly towards the iEast, and impa-
tiently anticipates the dawn. So
'with those who feel the intellectnMl
loneliness and dlarkness of their na-
ture; they turn wishfully to the moral
East, the heavenly East, the source
of mental illumination.-M orrs.

'«ORDER 1S REAVEN'5 ffIST LAW,"
said Pope. Certpinly order is oné of
the firèt essentials to the successful
administration of lodge affaire.
Everything ouglit to be arranged and
systematized in a way te avoid fric-
tion. In the work of a lodge, lét the
demands of time and place be recog-
nized, so that a regular course of pro-
cedure May be followed. from. first to
last. Thus will the best effecta be
produced and the most comfort sue-
ceed. But fussiness is not necessary
to the maintenance of good order.
The manifestations of preparation-
of restraint and direetion-should be
as few as possible. If the mechan-
ism is concealedl.a1 the greater will
be the effeet. Let as much spontane-
ity as possible attend the rule of or-

FÂNATICISM1 is one Of those peculiar in every Masonic body.
ýoutbreaks of ill-regulated minas
which seems periodically te affect
humanity. It lias marked human TEiE CRAFT TE.ACING TRUTH.-Let
nature curiously enough from the us remember that hid in ail signe and
first, and bas even disgraced religion. symbole are indestructible truths.
0Of course, to some, religion itself is The rainbow, after the suxnmer show-
fanaticism; but we are speaking of er, is the promise that the earth
that hopeless, ana excited, and, in- shall no more be destroyed. In the
tolerant spirit which, denies te an- jdying grain on the ground ie the
other the right of private jtrdgment, vitality which lives again, life out of
'which sees aothing good in any, who a eath, or immortality nder the sigu
happen, religiously or politically, to of the seed. These signs are lessons.
diff er from it, and which, bans instead They are warnings. Read them.
of.blessing, and hinders instead of Seek the subjective trullis veiled in
advancing, the progress of religions their objective forms. Learn froni
toleration, and of the liberty cf be- tliem that perils ever abonda. Be
lief. Freemasonry bias snffered much wise and know; to preveut is easier
from fanaticismi and fanatice, in past than te cure. Build up the waste
times and at the present heur, but places in our temple. Guard its per-
Irnows nothing of it itself, disavows tais. Challenge intrudere. stop the
it, ana condemns it. Freemasen-y way of innovation. IReject appeale
avows toleration for ail, ana wishes Ite any sentiment, or emetion, or
ever te lay down the great, though jweakness, which may impair the in-
sometimes forgotten t *ruth, that the tegrity of Maseuic usages, customs,
'world is wide enougli for ail religions Iand landmarke. Steadfastness aud
bodies, and that iustead of fighting security are ce-zelative. The strength,
with one another, aud cursing one an- beauty, aud majesty of Freemasonry
other, they hadl better join iu one lie in its nchangeableness. Antiqnity
common crusade agaiust evil, ignor- is the seal which attests its titis. Let
auce, sufferiug, serrew, want, aud ns preserve it. This age holda it
wretchedness, lying like Lazarus, at only in trust for the coming âime.-
their very îoore., Bro. Hon. Richard Vaux.

BDITORIAL NOTES. $19
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IT was a oustom fornierly, when fWE have been favored with an
operative Masons were at work, if early copy of the "«Allocution," as it
anybody wase eirous of distinguish-
ing Freemasone from othere, he took 'iB termed, of the veteran. Masen and
up a stone and asked what it smeIlB Templar, Col. W. J. B. MaoLeod
of. A Freemason would ixnmediately Moore, G.O.T. As Grand Master of
reply, "It smells neither of brase, the Canadian Kuiglits Templars, Bro.
nar iron nor steel, but of a Mason." Mvoore lias annually unfoldedl hie

«WE hear that an Englisaloge in viewe on 'Masonie Knighthood in re-
Mr-ntreal recently initiated a candi- lation to the craft, and lias ably de.

Stook bis note for the initiation eddispriuathoe nte
fée, and then sued 1dm at law a fewfeedispriurthoesath
days afterward for the amount. The subjeet, when they have been caileà
brother, we are told, paid it to avoid in question by other students. Re
trouble, but protested that the bro- is, witheut donbt, one of the ablest
ther who propoeed him, lad the funds writers in Kniglt Templary, and je
in bis hands te pay' the initiation fée. suoh an entlusiast in the study, that
-Freenums' Journal. though now far advanoed in years,

CIROUMAMBULATION.- If this long li j as eager and competent as ever
word be rednced into its simple mean- to prep are and deliver bis annual
ing, it expresses only a going around, addresdes to the fratres, wlio are
or walking around. It refera to the proud to acknowledge hie raie awld
processions in the leathen temples on deliglit to receive bis fraternal. ini-
etated occasions. It je aeserted that struction.-Londrn Freernason.
these processions always moved from
east to east, singing hymne, that je te A GREÂ&T many of the craft justly
say, they went frcm east te west, and pride themeelves on the ancient and
tIen froin west te east again, ending honorable claracter of Freetnasonry.
where they began in tlie east, and se Some of theni vainly try to solve the
ixnitating the course of the sun. But problem wlienoe this great institution
thougli this mile was common, it lid came, and by wliom it wae origiznated.
some exceptions, thougli no doubt thet It is an evolation of the ages, for in
very frequent use of the ceremony it we find conserve the great and
gave rise eventually to the word. It immortal truths which have bleseed.
je probably more correct to say, that men in the Past. We behold the
the habit of circumambulation je a liglit of the sun and realize its blesa-
relie of lieathen worship, theugli there ed effects, but we muet plow and sow
je no meaning of course in its epecial ana reap, or not fully enjoy theni.
use any longer. In certain ceremon- Se it je with Freemasonry. lIts ligit,
jes of Freemasonry, a modified, form muet be a part of our life. Ite great
of circumanibulation or processional principles muet be cnltivatedl in aur
je ued, thengli simnply on Masonic soule and appear in ail aur conduct,
principles. Auy attempted explana- or we will fail to enjey our Masonie
tien of our present syetem, as bae riglits and i rivileges, and te perforru
on any old-world ceremonial, ie, in aur Masonie Iuties. The great work
our opinion, idie in the extreme. We is laid. on us of ekilfuily employing
may observe that circurnambulation, the great principles '-f Freemasonry
ini its processional, phases, ie, common in Master building for eternity, and.
te several Christian dhurcies, as that je our great concern. Not the
mumd as it vas te the heathen temple paet, but the future, ie ours ta guarà.
worship. There is an innocent use and impreve, and for that purpose we
and lawful adaptation of ail sucht muet iitilize every moment of the ever--
ancient forms.-Icnrtdng's Cyclopardi'i. living present.-Ex.
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